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AN ACT
SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE COMMON SCHOUL ACT FOR UPPER CANADA.

Anno &¢xo.Decino, Victoria Regina, caput CLXXXV.

[14th June, 1858.]

Preamte. ,I EREAS it is expedient to make some fur-
rnW ~ ther provision for the improvement of Common

Schools in Upper Canada, and to modify and extend some of the
proviiions of the Act passed in the session held in the thirteenth
is and 14 Vieio. and fourteenlh years of Her Miajesty's Reign, chap.
iia, ch. 4s.cited. tered forty-eight, and intituled, An Act for thke better
'ritte or establishiment and naintenance of Commnw/

Sciools in Upper Canada, hereinafter called " the
Upper Canada School Act of 1850:" Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblyof the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
-AGt to re-unite the Provinces (f Upper and Lower Canada, and
for te Govrnment of Canada. and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the sanie, That the Board of School Trustees in each
Pnwer er cfa City, Town and incorporated Village, shall, in addi-
Town. anrd Va.' tion to the powers with which they are now legally
LAt ntruhea ex- invested, possess and exercise, as far as they shail. judge expedient, in regard to each such City, Tuwn
and incorporated Village, all the powers with which the Trustees
of each School Section are or may be invested by law in regard to

each such School Section:* Provided always, that NM et Ib
the Chairman of each such Board of School Trustees ci.n mmer the
shall be elected by the Trustees from their own ".
number, and shall have a right to vote at ail times, and in case of
an equality of votes, the maxim prasumitur Pro negan-tc [it is
decided in the negative] shall prevail. .

II. And be it enacted, that in any Village or meca Ba
-Town not divided into Wards in Upper Canada, Wedteadkr ta
which shall become incorporated according to Law, Jauy.
an Election of a Board of School Trustees for such Village or
Town shall take place at the time spetcified in the second section of
the said Upper Canada School Act of 1850; Pro- Fisetion to
vide-d always, that the lirst Election of such Board be can.d by Mu.
of Scbool T rustees shall be called by the Returning "•t.nung
Officer appointed to bold the first Municipal Election
in such Village or Town, or in case of bis neglecting e'rov1 or, la
to do so for one month, by any two Freebolders in FrehoMlde. Iwo
such Village or Town, on giving six days' notice m
at least three public places in such Village or Town ;
Provided, also, that ail Elections of School Trustees Plec" omo
that have taken place in Villages and Towns not âm.&
divided into Wards, wbich have been incorporated
since one thousand eigbt bundred and fifty, shall be and ar
hereby confirmed, and the acts of Boards of School Trustees so
elected in such Villages and Towns, are bereby made as valid as if
such Boards had been elected for Villages and Towns incorporated
before one thousand eight hundred and fifty ; Pro-
vided likewise, that in the words " two years " er in Proovi
which occur in the second prbvso of the twenty- r 0< « s
Wfth section of the said Act, the word " three "
shall be substituted for the word " two," and the nid proviso shall
be held to have and to bave had effect as if the word "three"
had been originally inserted therein instead of the word "two;"
Provided, nevertheless, that the twenty-fifth and *
twenty-sixth sections of the said Act shall be con- Provis.
strued to apply to all such Boards of School
Trustees.

III. And be it enacted, That in case an objection .Dear ton eo

be made to the right of any person to vote at an to whoo. go%
Election of a School Trustee or Trustees in any City, o0eenm is
Town, or Incorporated Village, or upon any other
subject connected with School purposes, the Returnini Officer pre-
siding at such Election shall require the person whose right of votiug
is thus objected to, to make the following declaration

"I do declare and affirm that I bave been rated Poi.
"on the Assessment-Roll of this- City (Towa. or
"Village, as the case may; be) as -a Freeholder (or.Householder, as

See pamphlet odition of tihe S.m-oi Ac, 1850, page 31; 0l1s M nd
15 Victoria, chapter 111.

t Ibid, page 27.
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d the casm may be), and that I have paid a public School tai in
" this Ward, (or Village, as the ca'se muiy be), within the last
d twelve months, and that I am legally qualified to. vote at this
4 Election."
And the person making such declaration shall be permitted to vote:

Povipo. Penalty Provided always, that any person who shail, on the
r lede""lef complaint of any person, be convicted of wilfully

do. making a false declaration of bis right to vote, shall be
deemed guilty of Minsdemeanor, and punishable by fine and imprison-
ment in the manner provided for similar cases in the seventh section
of the said Upper Canada School Act of 1850..'

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Pan e IV. And be it enacted, That in ail Cities, Towns
chtildren Io or and incorporated Villages and School Sections, in
"in m."i t which separate Schools do or shail exist according
epa*"e w"°'s to the provisions oh the Common School Acts of

Iro eVomno Upper Canada, persons of the religious persuasion
bou tas. of each such separate School, sending children to it,

or supporting sucb School by subscribing thereto annually an amount
equal to the sum which each such person would be liable to pay (if
such separate School did not exist) on any assessment to obtain the
annual Common School grant for each such City, Town, incorpo-
rated Village or Township, shall be exempted from the payment of
ail Itates imposed for the support of the common public Schools of
eah such City, 'Iown, incorporated Village or School Section, and
of ait Rates imposed f'or the purpose of obtaining the Legislative
Common Sehool Grant for such t ity, Town, incorporated Village
or Township; and each such separate School shal share ia such
Seae iem Legiâlative Common School Grant only (and not in
tohare inàLe#- any Scbool money raised by Local Municipal Assess-
a,'igt'e- ment) according to the average attendance of pupils
rase attune. attending each such separate tcbool, (the mean at-
tendance of pupils for winter and summer being taken) as compared
with the whole average attendance of pupils attending the Commot
bebools in each such City, Town, incorporated Village or Town-
ship; and a certificate ot qualification signed by the najority of the
Trustees of such separate sclhool &hall be sufEcient for any à earher
of stuch School; Provided always, firstly, that the exemption from
tet.Prviso-Fu. the payment of such bchool itatesas herein provided,
*"p""uawfaho shal not extend beyond the period of such persons
9 e sending children to or subscribing as aforesaid for
c<iaitimoni ma. the support of such separate zchsool; nor shal such

epuusi exemption extend to bebool rates or taxes impo.ed
or to be imposed to pay for Scbool-houses, the erection of which
was und.rtaken or entered into before the establishmnent of such
Id ~ separate School; Provided secondly, that the Trus-
larn. ru. s.er. tees of each such separate School shall, on or before
rate ttlww1IIA s' the thirtieth day of June, and thisty-first day of
dent. mes ut December of eacb year. transmit to the local tuper-
hIM44ut chaiwren atendent, a correct return of the names of all per-
-. na suuî ab- sons of the religous persuasion of such separateouISCI&<L behool, who shal have sent children to or subscribed
as aforesaid for the support of such separate 6chool during the six
months previonus, and the names of the chaîdren sent, and amounts
subscribed by theni respectively, together with the average attend-
of pupils in such separate School during such period ; Aid the

S en. Superintendent shall forthwith make a return to the
n e. Cherk of the Mumeipality and to the 'l ruatees of

retursa to Cieik the School Section or iNunicipality in which such
separate School is estaolihed, statiug the naimes o

ail the persons who, being members of the same religinus denomina-
tion, contribute or send children to such separate bchool, and the

Clerk shall not include in the Collector's Uoll for tht
CIe*d ap-i get neral or other School Rate, and the Trustees or
rr • - Board of Trutees shall not include in their

coner, n S. hool Rolls, except for any rate for the build-
ing of School-houses undertaken before the estabs-

lishing of such separate School as herein mentioned, the name
of any such person as appears upon such return then last received
from the sid Superintendent: And the Clerk or other Officei

fet Pamphlet Edlslon, suhoole As, OI, p. 9.
Ibd.pp. 11-16.

of the Municipality within which such separate School is
established, having p.assessiont of the Assessor's or ( ollector's
Roll of the said Aunicipality, is hereby required to allow any
one of the said Trustees, or their authorized Col- Au,,, 1. Roll
lector, to make a copy ot such Roli as far as it shall allowed.
relate to their Schooi zection ; Provided thirdly, that the provisions
of the thirteenth section of the said Upper Canada So
School Act if 1850, shall apply to the trustees and sect. 13 Scîihl
Teachers of separate bchools, the same as to Trus- Aed. lidoi y ail
tees and Teachers of other Comnon Schools:' Ic riot i.
Vrovided fourthly, that the Trustees of each such separate School
shall be a corporation and shal have the same power 4th P .
to impose, levy and collect School l(ates or sub- ithPoi n f.-
scriptions upon and fron persons sendingt children pir"tter &,. 4% te

to or subscribing towards the support of such sepa- e*r*'9""""".

rate School, as the Trustees of a School Section Their power bu

bave to impose, levy and collect School Rates or c"ltkere"' éie.
subscriptions from personh having property in such Section or seul-
ing children to or subscribing towards the support of the Commen
bchool oi such section :† 1-rovided fifthly, that the
foregoing provisions in this clause shall take etfect •r hav erect
from the first day of January, one thousa.id eight fhaarmi ata.. îdàt

hundred and fifty-three, and shall extend to the separate Schools
established or intended to be establihed under the provisions of the
Upper Canada Common School Acts: Provided 1h Pro*
sixthly, that no person belonging to the religious ·>re

persuasion of such separate School, and sending a arle St4hauu

child or children thereto or subscribingr towards the j',"1""l,
support thereof. shall be allowed to vote at the tlchlaa Trtiiubes.
Election of any ''ru.,tee for a publie Commnon School in the City,
'T own. incorporated Village or :chool Section within the limits of
which such separate School shal be situate.

COMMON SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

V. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of each School Section
shall, on or betore the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day
of December in each year, transmtiit tu the local 'rruRiveifircom.
Superugtendent, a correct return of the average at- s "
tendance of pupil in the School or Schools un ler aat •uar

brai firt
their charge du. ing the six mouths then i.auen3diately iratfraud.wuae
preceding; noe sill any Schoo Section be entitled ''uu dUP.
to the apportionment fron the dchuol Futi for the sail six months,
the Trruetees and leacher of which shall nedlect to Peiafty .t)romid.
transmit a verified stitement of ,uch average atten- natu ,,du 4o
dance of pupils in their School or bchools; l'rovided always, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to repeal
the provisions of the thirty-first section of the said P"v"-

Upper Canada School Act of 1850 ‡

YI. An; be it enacted, That the Trustees of each School Sec-
tion shall bave the sama autho.ity to assess at i collect Scbool
Rates for the purpose of purclusing Scbool sites an .
the erection of 6ehool Houses, as they. are now or bes a"na" are.
may be invested with by law Io assess and collect rar.ia
Rates for other School purposes: Provided always, PrIsc a.
that they shall take no steps for procuring a Scho.)i Pt*** p.

site on which to erect a new chool i-ouse, or rial Mrf tiuag
changing the site of a School House establishîed, or ""'eu'
that tmay be hereafter established, without calling a Special Meet-
ing of the Freeholders and louseholders of their Section to.coni-
dier the mantter ; and if a nm ijority of suCh Freeholders and House-
holders present at such ivieeting, differ from a majority of thte
Trustees as to the site of a School I buse, the question sà ill be
disposed of in the manner prescribed by the eleventh section of the
said Upper Canada School Act of 1850 :11 Proviied thuat such
Trustees shali, whenever they im,»ose any rate for School purposes,
make a return to the Clerk of the MNunicipality of the amount of the
rate so imnposed by them.

• See pamphlet edition School Act, 1850, page 1.
† lbid, page 12 and 13, l8ti clause ul the 12th section.

See pamphlet edition of &he Act of 1850, gp. 815-.
I Itild, page 10.
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kd".i Id Vif. An I be it enacted, Tiat the Trustees ci
v .' le a cach Schiool Section shiall sue that eachi >chool

un ler their charge is, at ail timnes. duly provided
with a Ilegister aid Viitor's 3ook, in the form
prepared according, to law.

Umîtn )r corm- VIII. And be it en cted, Th't the Trustees of
tri.n wah GraO- vach Schoo! Section shatli have auithority to tak'
tuer seîim. such steps as they mnay judge expedient to unitc
iheir School with any publi, Grammnar Sclool, which shl ii be situ-
ate within or adjacent to the li.nit, of their School Section.

Pergonael respon- IX. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of
l in cae l4 each Sehool Section, shAl bc personally respon ible
iegeterduiy. for the amount ot any Sciool moneya whiclh shill

be forfeired ani lost to su&h School Section during the perioJ ot
their contirminne iii offUe, in co seqiene of their nieglect of duty
nn I the amount thus forfeitel or lo, sha-ll be collected an I applie I
in the mnnner provided by the ninth section of the said Upper
Canada School Act of 18)0, for the collection and appblication of the
fines inpo3ed by the said section..

n X. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of each
lnig iteir Al- School section shAll each person lly fofeit the sumn
guai Repoit. of Onme Pound Five ShiiIings for each ani every
veek that thtey shaili neglect, after the thirty-iirst day of January

in each year, to prepare an i forward to their local _Suerintendent
of' Schols, their School Report, as required by law, for the year
en ding the thirty-first of December immen2diately precedinr ; an i
whi.lh surn or sumns thus forfeited, shall be suel for by suc-h local
Superintendent, and collected and applied in the manner provide I
by the ninth section of the said Upper Canada Schooi Act of 1850.

Azrepmeîos XI. And be it enacted, That no agreement be-"'uili ttiuuiîtret i
vauil- li certain tween .Trustees and a 'Leacher in any School Seec-

lion, made betveen the irst of October an-t the
second Wednesday ini January, shAl be vali or binding on either
party after the seconi Welneslay in January then next, unless such
agreement shall have been signed by the tvo Trus4ees of suci
School Section, whose period of office shall extend to one year
beyon] the second Wednesday of January, alter the signing of such
algreement.†

là;iiiv tif per- XIIT. And be it enacted, That any person resid-so.s îë lîîdilînehlren r n g in oie School Section, and sending a child or
O lth e one " i n children to the School of a neigrhborinog School Sec-
Which thev e- tion, shail nevertheless be liable for payment of ailt'ide.; ho%%,' regu-
laitd. rates asessed for the Schnol purpoes of the Sec-

tion in which he resides, the saine as if he sent his
child or children to the School of such Section;

Such mîtend- and sucli child or children shall not be returneij asniice.. hcuw re-
por ca. attendmng any other than the School of the Section

in which the parents or guardians of such child or
Exeeptjol a children reside ; but this clause shall not be held to

apply to persons sending children to or suporting
separate schools, or to prevent any person who inay be taxed for
Coninon School purposes on property situate in a di;ferent School
Section from that in which lie resiles, from sending hii children to
the School of the Section in which such property may be aituate,
On as favorable terms as if lie resided in such Section.

* See panphlet edition of the Act of 1850, page 10.
† AI agreenents between trustees and a teaclher should be signed by at

least tWo ut thie tru t -es, and the teaclier; aid must have the corporate sea!
tf Lie sectioi attacied to it uthlerwise the traitîees may lie made pe.aronally

responsible tor tLe tlîlinenit of their agreement, shonid tiey lie sued bv time
tentier. It shoul aiso lie entere i ii the t u4tees' book, and a copy of it
ge, tu ttie teacaer. hlie trustees beiig a corporation, their agreemnent
WiLit tieir te tcher is iniig oa their successors in ottice, if made in accori
't'e %im Lie loreooiit seeioî; and siould they refase or wiihullv nîeglect
to exer.iise te corpai ate powers vested in tiemt, thev wolii be petsonitliv
iltile tor the aitounlt dume a te ichler-4ee sixteeitilaus' of the twelftm
section of the Schlool Act of IS5J. Ai to the immo le ol setthng idisputes be
Lvea tmUtecs and a teaciri, ,e i the seve:itth section of Lite Ac ut 185o,
(Pamupni& oditiou, pae 18), l cgunnesiuu wIih the fintntaull sectiuu Uf thid
,&g.

XIII. And be it enacted, That no raie shall be
i-mposed ipon the inh ibitants of arny School Section
according to the whole nu!nber of children, or to the
number of chmlidren of legdl school age, residin g in
tuAh section ; but ail the School expenses of such
section shali be provide I for by any or all of the
three authorized nethols of voiuntary subscription,
rate-bill for each pupil attending the School, or by
rate utpon property: Proviled always, that no rate-
bill shAll be inposei exceeding One Shiling and
ilree Pence per monti for each pupil attending
the School.

LocAL SUPERINTENDENTS.

No rate per -ut
pila &hallie t: i

îP ted upunI t-1ilt
dieui.

1Hiov gchoiol ex-
peite-balla LiC
puCOVided.

No mate-bitl shmii
exceeti is. 3,1
pur titoàmtk.

X[V. And be it enicted, Trhat any person who s i.
has been or iny be appointed Local Superintendent it oua
of Schools,shall continue in offie (unless he resigns louger.
or is reinoved fron office for neglect of duty, imnroper con luct, or
inco:npetency) until the first day ot April of the year followinr
that tif his appointnent: Provilei always, that no s Prnviso. Shal
Local Su:Perinten lent shi bIlie a Teacher or Trustee umt tea reacaer
of any Common School during the periol of his or ree.
being in olice: Providel, secon ily, thit -no Local 7 satd obîi

Superintenlent shiaIll be required unless he shall *b Pt,îvis_-n.
juige .i explient (except with a view to the ad- 1 1m9 to visît.
justnent of disputes), or unless directed to do so by the Municipa-
lity appointing himn, to make more than two olici.l visits to each
School Section unier hi charge, one of which vistts shill be made
soute lime between he first of April and tha first of October, and
the other sometim2 between the lirst of Octobler and
the first of April: Pro% ded, thirdly, that the Local aV Proviso-,.î

Superintendents of adjoining,' Townships shall have ii"li"Seis
authority and are hereby required to determnine the
sumi or sums whici shall be payable fromn the School apportionment
and assessment of each 'owntship in support of Schools of Union
School Sections constiting of portions of sici Townships; and
they siili also determnine the inînner in which such
sum or sums shill be pail: Proviled, fourthly, thit 4th Proviso.
in the event of one person bein Local Superintei-
dent of both of the Townships concerned, he shal act in behalf of
suclh ''ownshims ; and in the event of the Local Superintendents of
Townships thus concerned not beinmg able to agree as to the summ or
suins to be paid to eacm such l'ownship, the matter shail be referred
to the Warden of the County o- Union of Counties
for final deciion: ProviJed, filthly, that eaci Local 5th Provito-Spe
SuperintenJent of Schools shail have authority to 'e
appoint the time and place of a Special School Sec-
tion Meeting, at any time and for any lawful purpose,
should he deem it expedient to do so: Provided, sth Proviso-In.
sixthly, th it aci Local Superintendent of Schools îi, puits
shail have authority, within twenty days after any
meeting for the Election of Common School Sýection Trustees
within the liimits of his charge, to receive and investigate any com-
plaisit respectîng the mode of conducting such Election, and to
confirm il or set it aside, and appoint the time and place of a new
Election, as ie shall juîlge right and proper:
Provided, seventhly, that each Local Superintend- m Provisose.
ent shall have authority, on due examination (accord- cirilictues tu
ing to the programme authorized by law for the ex- Teucberà.
amination of Teachers),' to give any candidate a cerlificate of qua-
lification to teach a School within the limits of the charge of
such Local Superintende:nt, until the next ensuing meeting (and
no longer) of the County Board of Public Instruction of which
such Local Superinten dent is a Member ; but no such certificate
of qu'ltication shall be given a second time, or shall be valid,
if given a. second time to the same person lm
the sailme County : P1rovided, eiglthly, that in the h oviio
event of a Local Superintenient of Schools resign- vacane ilunuo
ing his office, the Warden of the County or Union o al supt.
of Counties within such Superintendent shall have held offiýe, shill
have authority, if he shall deem it expedient, to appoint a fit and
proper person to the oce thus vacsted until the next ensuinqr
meeting of the Council of such Couny or Union.ôf Counties.

*Sew pawphlet ediioa ut tii Act uf 1850ipp. 101-lu3.
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MisCELLANEOUS.
Last Prewiso of XV. And be it enacted, That the last proviso of
1'Tth section of C.
School Act of the sevenîteenth Section of the Upper Canada School
1860 repealed. Act of 1850, shall be and is hereby repealed ;* And
be it also enacted, That the Arbitrators mentioned in the said se t i-
teenth Section of the said Act, shall have authority to administer

Arbitrators be- oaths to and to require the attendance of ail or any
tween Teachers of the parties interested in the said reference, and of
a lnd ru,"ees i their witnesses, with ail such books, papers and

powers t decide writings as such Arbitrators may require them or
disputes. either of them to produce ; and the said Arbitral ors,
or any two of them, may issue their warrant to any person to be
named therein, to enforce the collection of any sum or suins of
money by them awarded to be paid, and the person named in such
warrant shall have the same power and authority to enforce the col-
lection of the money or moneys mentioned in the said warrant,with
ail reasonable costs, by seizure and sale of the property of the party
or corporation against whom the same is rendered, as any Bailiff of
a Division Court bas in enforcing a judgment and execution issued
out of such Court; and no action shall be brought in any Court of
Law or Equity, to enforce any claim or demand which by the said
seventeenth Section of the said in part recited Act, may be referred
to arbitration as therein mentioned.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whenever the lands or property
of any individual or company shall be situate within the limits of two

Assessors shal or morp School Sections, it shall be the duty of each
separareîy asses Assessor appointed by any Municipality, to assess
roperty within and return on his Roll, separately, the parts of such

th i isot
School Sections. lands or property according to the divisions of the

School Sections within the limits of which such lands
Proviso. or property may be situate: Provided always, that
every undivided occupied lot or part ofa lot shall only be liable to
be assessed for School purposes in the School Section where the
occupant resides.
TownshipCoun- XVII. And be it enacted, That no Township
Cils sali not col-
lect nore than Council shall have authority to levy and collect in
une scho aie any School Section durng any one year, more than
for sites and one School Section rate, except for the purchase of
School Houses. a School site or the erection of a School Ilouse ;
nor shall any such Council have authority to give effect to the ninth
clause of the twelfth section of the Upper Canada School Act of
1850,t for the levying and collection of rates for School purposes
of any School Section in any one year, unless the Trustees of such

Application fron School Section make application to the Council at
trustees for rates or before its meeting in August of such year : Pro-
shall be made vided also, that each such Township Council shall
before August. have authority, under the restrictions imposed by
Provisoinregard law in regard to the alteration of School Sections,
toUnion Seciions to form such part of any Union School Section as
is situated within the limits of its jurisdiction, into a distinct School
Section, or attach it to one or more existing School Sections or
parts of Sections, as such Council shall judge expedieni.‡

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any-
thing contained in the Upper Canada School Act of 1850,11 the
Chief Superintendent of Schools shall have authority to direct the

distribution of the Common School Fund of any
chief Supt. may Township, among the several School Sections and

iurct theC parts of Sections entitled to share in the said Fund,
S. Fund accord- according to the length of time in each year, during

i 1 t lingth of
tine a S"hol is 'vhich a School shall have been kept open by a
kept open. legally qualified Teacher in each of such Sections or

parts of Sections.

Penalty for dis- XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person
ubig a sha wilfully disturb, interrupt or disquiet any Com-

lic lkhuoi. ai iflydsub nerpordsueayCi-

mon or other Public School, by rude or indecent
bebaviour, or by making a noise eitherwithin the place where such
School is kept or beld, or so near thereto as to disturb the order or
exercises of such School, such person shall, on conviction thereof

• See pamphlet edition of the Act o 1850, page 18.
† Ibid, page 13.

Ibid, page 21.
Ibid, page 32, Lst clauser 3st section.

before any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credi-
ble witnesses, forfeit and pay such a sum of money £5 and costs.
not exceeding Five Pounds, together with the costs
of and attending the conviction, as the said Justice shall think fit;
such conviction and ail other convictions before a Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace under this Act or the Upper AuthoritvofJ. P.
Canada School Act of 1850, and the costs thereof, under the Com.

to be levied and collected from the offender, who, in school Act&.

default of payment, may be imprisoned for any time not exceeding
tbirty days, unless such fine and costs, and the reasonable expenses
of endeavoring to collect the same, shall be sooner paid.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the Certificates of Quali-
fication which have lieretofore been granted to
Teachers of Common Schools by any County or tiricates grated
Circuit Board of Public Instruction in Upper Canada, to 'eachers un-

or at any meeting of any Membcrs not less than citnsîance re-
three of the Members of such Boards, and which cogiiized and

uc e diîigs o~f
have not been cancelled, shall at all times be con- £oa.d of Public

sidered as duly and legally granted, notwithstanding fi"ired.
any want of notice to the several Members of the
said Board, of the times and places of meeting for the purpose of
granting such certificates, and notwithstanding any other want of
form in the organizing or conducting of the business of any such
County or Circuit Board ; and any certificate purporting to be
granted by any such Board, or any three Members thereof, and
having the signature of at least one Local Superintendent of Schools,
shall be considered a good an I valid certificate of qualification,
according to the effect thereof, until the same shall be annulled.

XXI. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the Trustees of
any School Section, or the Board of School Trustees Recital.
of any City, Town or Village, can appoint any one Retl.
or more of their own number, Collector or Collec- rower orC. s.

tors of School rates ;' For the removal thereof, Be pýoill oe of

it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the c
Trustees of any School Section, or the Board of
School Trustees in any City, Town or incorporated Village, to ap-
point one or more of their number a Collector or Collectors to col-
lect the School rates of any such Section, City, Town or Village.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if the Collector appointed by
the Trustees of any School Section, shall have been povigshoî for
unable to collect that portion of any School rate obtaining the

which was charged on any parcel of land liable to o 'laiesd of
assessment, by reason of there being no person resi- non-residents.

dent thereon, or no goods and chattels to distrain, the Trustees
shall make a return to the Clerk of the Municipality before the end
of the then current year, of aIl such parcels of land and the uncol-
lected rates thereon ; and the Clerk shall make a return to the
County Treasurer of aIl such lands and he arrears of School rates
thereon, and such arrears shall be collected and accounted for by
such Treasurer in the same manner as the arrears of other taxes;
and the Township, Village, Town or City in which such School
Section is situate, shall umake up the defciency arising from the
uncollected rate on lands liable to assessment, out of the General
Funds of the Municipality.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That whatever additional sum or
sums of money may be payable to Upper Canada out of the Legis-
lative School Grant, or may be granted during the present session
of this Parliament for Connon School purposes in Upper Canada,
shall be expended in the following manner: Firstly, £400 per nîîum
a sum of not less than Four Thousand Pounds shali oditioîiali tii ie
be apportioned and expended for the support of Com- apporiied Io C.

mon Schools, as provided in the thirty-liftlh Section Sciools in U. C.

of the Upper Canada School Art of 1850 ; Provided always, that
not more than Five Hundred Pounds of the said sum may be ex-
pended in special aid of Cornmon Schiools in new and poor Town-
ships ; Secondly, a sun not exceeding One Thous-
and Pounds per annum shall be expended in further a(kOiie annuri

support of the Normal and Model Schools for of Normalschool
Upper Canada, and in supplying a copy of the Jounalîof E
Journal of .Education to eaci School Corporation cation to each

and eaci Local Superintendent of Schools in Upper School corp.,&C.

* See 2nd clause of the School Act of 1850, pamphlet edition, page 11
and 8th clause of the 24th Section, page 25.
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Provigo. Canada: Provided always, that not more than Four
Hundred and Fifty Pounds of the said sum shall

be expended in the circulation of the Journal of Education; and
the balance of such suin shall be expended as

£5wo per annum provided for in the thirty-eighth Section of the
appropriued noa Upper Canada School Act of 1850 ; Thirdly,
Calaadiatî Muse-
um i Normal a sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds per
School buildings. annum may be expended by the Chief Superintend-

ent of Schools in the purchase, from time to time, of
Books, Publications, Specimens, Models and Objects, suitable for
a Canadian Library and Museum, to be kept in the Normal School
Buildings, and to consist of Books, Publications, and Objects, relat-
ing to Education and other departments of Science and Literature,
and Specimens, Models, and Objects illustrating the Physical Re-
sources and Artificial Productions of Canada, especially in reference
£500 per annum to Mineralogy, Zoology, Agriculture, and Manufac-
towards forming tures ; Fourthly, a sum not exceeding Five Hundred

a naieoC."S' Pounds per annum, shall be applied towards forming
teachers. a fund for the support of superannuated or worn-out
Common School Teachers in Upper Canada, under such regulations
as may be adepted, from time to time, by the Council of Public

Instruction, and approved of by the Governor in
Proviso. Council: Provided always, that no Teacher shal
be entitled to share in the said fund who shall not contribute to
such fund at least at the rate of One Pound per annum, for the
perind oi bis teaching School, or receiving aid from such fund, and
who shall not furnish satista'tory proof to the Council of Public In-

struction, of inabdlity, from age or loss of health in
Provigo-An teaching to pursue that profession any longer: Pro-
aio eachr. vided also, that no allowance to any superannuated

or worn-out Teacher shall exceed the rate of One
Pound Ten Shillings for each year that such Teacher shall have
taught a Common School in Upper Canada.
Recia-Cbief XXIV. And whereas it is highly desirable thatSupt. may appeal iz
fron decisions of uniformity of decision should exist in cases that may

ei "hoomtersarise triable in the Division Courts, against and be-
o the supeior tween Superinten dents,Trustees,Teachers and others

law nt Torouto. acting underthe provisions of the Common School
Acts of Upper Canada-Be it therefore enacted, That the Chief
Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada, may, within one month
after the rendering of any Judgment, in any of the said Courts, in
any case arising as aforesaid, appeal from the decision of any Judge
of the said Courts to either of the Superior Courts of Law, at To-
ronto, by serving notice, in writing, of such bis intention to do so,
upon the Clerk of such Division Court, which Appeal shal be
entitled, "The Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada,
Appellant, in the matter between (A. B. and C. D.);" and it shall
be the duty of the Judge of the said Court, to certify under his
hand, to either of the Superior Courts aforesaid, as the case may
Mode ofproceed- be, the summons and statement of claim and other
big. proceedings in the case, together with the evidence
and bis own Judgment thereon, and all objections made thereto ;
Whereupon the same matter shall be set down for argument at the
next term of such Superior Court, which Court shall give such
Order or direction to the Court below, touching the Judgment to
be given in such matter, as the law of the land and equity shall re-
quire, and shall also award costs in their discretion, against the
Appellant, which costs shall be certified to and form part of the
Judgment of the Court below ; and upon receipt of such Order
direction, and certificate, the Judge of the Division Court shall

forthwith proceed in accordance therewith; Pro-
roviso-costs vided that all costs awarded against the Appellant,
ducat Office, and all costs iucurred by him, shall be payable by
PPer Canada. the Chief Superintendent, and the amount charge-

Court able to the Contingencies of bis Office : And theDroceedingsîo be
stayed in case of Judoge presiding over any Division Court wherein
appeal. any action of the kind referred to in this section is
brought, may order the entering of judgment to be delayed for a
sufficient time to permit either party to apply to the Chief Super-
Intendent of Schools to appeal such case, and after Notice of Appeal
is served as herein provided, no further proceedings shall be had in
such case until the matter of the Appeal shall be deoided by such
Superior Court.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the Townshipe

duty of the Clerk of each Township Municipality to oftownship ip
prepare in duplicate a Map of the Township, show- " iXh, Sch. Sec-

ing the divisions of the Township into School Sec- tiona Union,.

tions and parts of Union School Sections, one copy
of which shall be furnished to the County Clerk for the use of the
County Council, and the other shall be retained in the Township
Clerk's Office, for the use of the Township Muni- Where deposited
cipality.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That such of the Iaconmistent

provisions of the Upper Canada School Act of be repealed.

1850, as are contrary to the provisions of this Act,
shal be and are hereby repealed.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the provisions This Act

of this Act shall apply to all School affairs and to IppIY to 18M.

ail persons referred to in the said provisions, for the present year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in citing or Sho rt tes to

otherwise referring to the said Act passed in the Uper canada.

Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for the better
establishment and maintenance of Common Schools in Upper
Canada, it shall be sufficient to designate it as "lThe Upper
Canada School Act of 1850," and that in citing or otherwise re-
ferring to this Act, it shall be sufficient to designate it as "The
Upper Canada Supplementary School Act of 1853;" and that in
citing or otherwise referring to the said Acts generally, or to them
and to any other Act or Acts relative to Common Schools, which
may at the time of such citation or reference be in force in Upper
Canada, it shall be sufficient to use the expression, "'The Common
School Acts of Upper Canada."

JUDIGIOUS TRAINING OF YOUTH.

During last summer a select committee was appointed by the British
House of Commons to investigate the causes and remedies of juvenile
delinquencies. A vast amount of testimony was taken, which is now
in course of publication. Among the persons examined was a Mr. John
Ellis, a shoemaker, who has been a Ragged-School teacher for eight
years. A gentleman furnished him with means to take in charge fif-
teen boys between the ages of twelve and nineteen, of whom some had
committed criminaloffences, and all were extremely vicious. The char-
acter of these boys was very unpromising; the course pursued and the
result obtained may be gathered from the following questions and an-
swers.-Epis. Rec.

" Will you proceed to state the way in which these boys were treat-
ed ?" I thought that one cause of their crime was want of exuployment;
they had never been used to work, and no one had ever taken them by
the hand to train them into the way of work. I made the employment
of shoemaking as amusing to them as I possibly could, and I found
that the boys were very fond of making things themselves, such as
shoes. I used to go and sit with them for two or three hours a day,
and I used to tell them that they might, by governing their tongue,
their tempers, and their appetites, and governing themselves generally,
be much more happy if they would put themselves in harmony with
the laws of their own physical nature ; and I showed them how wrong
it was to break the social laws that bind society together, and also the
laws of God, and so forth. And I considered that my conversation
with them, for two or three hours had had a great effect; and I pro-
vided them with wholesome food, and I gave them clothes to wear, and

U I surrounded them with as many comforts as I possibly could.
" Will you explain to the committee what was the effect which you

gradually saw attained upon the minds of these three boys, in conse-
quence of the attention which you paid them V" I at once recognised
them as my children; they looked upon me as their father; and the
latent power of their souls being brought into existence, there was
every feeling that I could exact from a child towards me.

" Had they at first any moral sense V" No: when I first took them,
they did not know right from wrong.

" Will you explain to the committee up to what point Of training you
have carried these boys in the school, and how gradually introduced
them into your house ?" My principal object always was with those
lads to put in their power the means of getting a living, by teaching
them a business; with regard to their morals, I thought I could not do
better than set before them a good example, and I ate with them, and
drank with them, and slept with them, and I associated myself with
them in every way; and as far as religion goes (I don't profess to be a
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iigions teacher,) I showed then khe law of the gospel as well as i
COnhi. I arm not mîuch of a schlar myself, and therbfore i could nu.
coltivate their intellects nu h

You consider that sote person shnuld. like yourself, he laced in
the 1 osition of a parent, to give theim good moral printiple ?'fThat is
w ha we vant. i contend that the great cause ofjuvenile crime is tite

lleteris of a bad miothevr's training.
liave youi had any boys th at you have heen obliged to give up,

v ii ytout t poitive. could not reclim ' I have never seen such a
ease, and I have confidence that if I had any boy who had bis ighîlt
senist s ab out him, I could r, formhimC

Slov long have these boys been under your superintendence ?" I
have known theiem these seven years, but it is fbur years since ne
forin, d lite clas. They had beeti in ny house abotve two years and a
hall ; the comiintttee gave them up. I got places for then, and some
olt lie n ore exp, rt onts in the business are now- paying tie back lwhat
thev have cost me, and thbey liase all soleiily pledged theiiselves to
pay te bhack by their laibour every firthing which they have cost mie.

W litn moral dignity and Scriptural charty is aniatiife-ste-d bly humain
beiigs a child w ilR sec it and a-dore it. Tliough I never ise the rod or
anthiing el-e o that sort, there is a feeling m; those lads tbat brings
them to perfect submission ; they dread my looks, or frown, or a word
fitit roie, more than they would dread the lash.

" 'itally," says Mr. Ellis, " these lads, who vere once a disgrace, and
a cirse to society, are nov as decent and fine young imen as ever you
saw." No experiment could have been more compltely successful.

IUNTS TO TEACIIERS.-BY A PUPIL.
Every teacher should adopt a mild, mutual plan of government, treat-

ing ailt scholars justly and impartially, whethe: the childtei of rich pa-
2eits ot o. poor. And fi oma this rule of action let nothîing divert him.
Be mîtitl and even-tempered at ali tites, and under all circtumstances.
As like produces like, anger is productive of anger. If schlars find i.
exhîl>ibitd towards theu by the teaclit r, thev, in# return, will recil ro-
cate ils manifestation, and consequîently lhatred or discord is engender, d,
whtich tenders a schoolt wore than useless Io the extent of such exii
hitionis. Anger ever acts as a lav of repîuthioni, unfitting the teai-her
f.,r iving, and the sicholar for recei ing i.nstruction -destroying that
liarotuty of feelinîg that should ever'exist between tihemi.

Iitt let a t<acher once tiotoughly corivince scholars ihat lie lûres
them, and is s riving to promote their best educat ional interests, and
lowi soon does hie rective in retuîrn their love and esteen, that grows
biighter and stronger as time weaîrs away, and w hich an never be ob-
litete ''d. Then, tliere is nothing that can induce them to wt ong timt
iii anyway, or to disobey what lie requires of tht m, but on the Con-
trary is very wishes are anticipated, and mneet nota verbal request to
have tht in complied with. Their minds are ftttly prepated Io recive
any instruction he may wish to impart, and he ismuch better preparedt urutt iem, and lwhen baborinig under the degrading influencesjutIý
spoken oi. Ilow tractable and easil- governted does le find thei when
they are bound tol him by the attracting priiciple of love. Order and
htanotîi rcign, an Lite school is a prospi rous and hapl-y one. S :ouild
inot thos, who have the care of trianing youthful minds-tiiose terder

-ls-s ih: dependl upon the goodness and taithfultîss of yotir cultiva
tion toir %hat manner of fruit they shall bi ing fordi, whether of good or
evi lpav particular attention to liat litte word, love, and s.e that
thiey al ot iL in everything they dIo, its every re:qtiirt-iei ? Let ils
p riieiples ever have a home in their breast, ani never dirive them hience,

ut lut tiiemi ever goveri those who would govern others.

POWER OF THE VOICE OVER CHILDRE.
Ti i. tsusd to attenpt the management of children cither hy corpo

real piiisiint, or by rewards altdressed to the seises, or by wot-d-
alote 'ihre i.s one other me ansi f governmnent, the power and iimior-
tant-e 'a wh ich aire seldomi regarded. i refer to te huiman voice. A
blow may lie inflieted on a thiil, accompanied by vords so ttteted is
to tent mirely ils iiteiied efecti: or the partînit may ise lait
guIatge in the correction of the child, not objectionable in itself, yet spo-
kit t in a lotie whieli more than d feats ils influen-e. Let any one etn-
deavoîî to i etall the image of a f>iînd mot-er, long sitce ait rest in heaven
]lei svet smie and ever clear countenance are brouglit vividly to re-
colection ; an i so also i h-r voice-and lble-ised is tiat parent who
ii endoued 1ith a pleaîsinîg iutterance What is it which lulls lite infant
to repose! It is iti array of muat words. There is no chartn to tht
itmîgiti lui letters, syllbles, and sentences. It is the souind hich
st rikes its hit t:e eaîr ti:t sooths and composes it to sleep. A few nots,
howeve nskilfuiy arranged, if îîttered in a soft tote, are fouind t
po -sess a mnagic infiit ene. Think we that this infiuence is contined to
the 'rale No, it is diffused over every age, and ceases not vhil
the chi.d rettamtips un-ler Lite parental roof. Ia the boy growing rude iu
iltailiner autnd botisterous in spe ch ? I know of no instuet so suri-
to cotrol thise tendencis as the gentle tories of a mother. Sh- who
speaks uther son harsbly, does but give tu bis conduct the sanction uf

lier own exanple. She pours oil on the already taginz liante. In the
pîressui e if dtIty, we are liable toi nter our elves i aîs *Vlto our cii-
drn. P, rhais a tireat i <xiressed in a !oud and iti aing ton- ; in-
'tead of allying te pa-;sion- of th- chifld, it servi s directly toiCenai e
theri. Evem tretl exi essi awkens in iii tlie saime sipiriît ubich
pro iued it. So does a p) rsant voirce al up t-greable feeliîgs.
Wlhiiatever disposition. therefbre, we nuit) I encotrge in a chil, the
sanwi we shou'd mantrifest in the lone iin which ne address hi.- Church
of F land JI-garine.

PUBLIC EDUCATION-ITS VALUE TO A FREE PEOPLE.
That the eople iu t be edncated, in o Ir tIo the permtautne f

frie insituins, is,, at this hou-r so evident a tirtistmt, that itm wret idi-
etlous to insist upon it Nith any' legree of per-istetncv. The plartiii-
pation and supervision, wtht whicl eaIh liti n is iindirecîtly irvesti d,
with regard to those insti! tions, wil natiurally impiess uîpon t ni the
character of the people, what-vr thiat chatattr iay p-ove. Now to,
participate in the gove liment, and luto ipe vise ils action, Ihey ntîs
understand its ieeanii; and to utnderstant Iat mtuechantiim, they
îmuîîst be ftrnished a crtin aunitnt of tecessry kmnhge, wich
cantno exit out ofI lte coditiiotis of îî-inriary e-dtneatioli. By t ilit of
-overeigînty tiey lold Ithe politial poNci- in their ids; and if it be
suffered in violati of îour dutyv, u-to beomte an ignortant al inrasing
liower, w-e shall be preparit g days of di aniulty, and if not of disasters,
for the R-puiitlic. The best eniactments of vour contitmons shall
prove but frail monunents against the dissoivitg itfluence of geieral
ignoiance and of the moral debasenientwich i fatally invo'ves ; they
1ill sitk and crumble awav frothlie motent1t thit they si aI et ase to

rest upon public aid piivate virtue, developed Iv untivrsat ini elligence.
If knoleige, as naintained hy one of the master intellects of modern
times, be pover; tmo-t essentially does it behove republies to turn inito
a power frit tftl of good.

These truths, so obviouts in themsives, appeal withicutiliar so'em-
nity to those, upon whomi is devolved the responsibility of ratming the
laws ofsociety. Their dîity, when they have eita iited laws to govern
the people, is but half dii.charged. There is y t high-r and mort- diffi-
cuilt duty to ierforml in de'isinig stuch a sysIeii of legisIltion as shall
have the effeet of t onverting lthe peoi le into a law-a good, safe and
living law- to themselves. The niost efficient laws, nit eraIl. at e to
which coniroi, not by the poec of the sword, but1 by the iifluence of
enlightened principle. Withoit this principle, vivified liy the totchi of
edit etion, there cat ite no peace in the couiiunity, noi orais in soti< ty,
no wisdom in the Iegislator. By the probation, w% hieh it impos s I-uion
every one, to becomte a good and useful citizen, it contribittes 10 Ithe
abatemient of the vices. which de-formt the body scial-d tignifes te

phiinnss o republi-an iot aitly-exalts the chracter of piiîate woith
-- fosters the developmtietit ofl ii virtii-i- k the it onds of grasp-
ing cupiidity, and in tlle opening which it affois lor evtry sociil turit,
opens a source of geieral prospet ity. Sucit a -iinciple enn grow out
of no elements but those of a vigoitous systein of free pub ite duii-ation,
en hich is the ciminn share of the patrmony thait te.Sit- is bountd ito
dispentuse to ils yoinigu-r nithebets. As iteir nei-essary intio- utiti,
tlierefore, toI lte mi niltrshlip of ocietyi, that form of educatic n is abso
!utelv n-eessayt to ail of thni. h'le Stit-. thereiîre, ov<s ltat- foi M
of training to all; atnd not only does it Owe the tmtaRn trainmg, brt it
also owes the application of thtose beus.-Prof. Diitry.

Op-,N, TIE GATE.-HINTS TO PAtiNTS.-" I t' iIth thit -ou n otîd
sent at boy to open the i ate for me," said a wui-gron n hoy of tci, to
his mother, as lie p-auîsîd with his satchel up on his back, and suT veced
its clasped ltestenings.

Why, John, cai't you open the gate for yoirself?"said Mrs. Easy.
" A boy of your age end strength, iugit certtittly he abe to do tait."

"I could dho il, 1 suppose," said the child, " but it's heavy, and I
don't like the trouble. The survanit can open it for nie jtst as wcil.
Pra,n hat is the use of ha ving s<rvants,if the are not to nqait upen us."

Ti servant was sent to open the gate. The hony passed out, and
wgµt whistling on his way to school. Whcn he rea hid his seat in

the academytv ie d-ew froin lis satchel lis arithnetic, and bc-gan 1o

inspect lhis smins.
"I cannot Io thse." he whispered tothis seat-mate; they are tooharud."
" But yot can try," replied his compan on.
" I know that I cau," said John, " but it's too nmuch troible. Pray,

what are teachers fo,, if not to liep us out of difficulties? I shall
carry my shate to Professor Helpwell."

.ilas! poor Join. le halcom iuto anotither ctoed gate-a gale
eading into a beatiiftil svience, "the lamws of wthich are the mode in
nvhich G od acts, in sustaini-îg ail the works of his hands "-tie scirnce

of mnatihenatics. IHe coild hîave opend the gate, and entered in alone
nd explored the riches othLie realm, but his mother iad injudiciotusly

let him rest with the idea that it is as well to have the gates opened
far us a) to exert our own strentrlh. The resuîlt nas, lier son, like the
votng hopefl sent to Mr. Wisenrn, so-n conclu led that he had no
" genius " for mathematics, and threw up the study.
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TheŽ stime was true of Lttin. IIe coul:i have learned the dec'ensions
of the noun., an I the conjuation of the verbs as well as other boys of
his are, but his seat-mate very kindly volinteered to " tell him iii
cass," and what was the nse in opening the gate into the Latin
languagi:îg when another voul 1 do it fori him ? Oh, no ! John Easy
hal no idea of tasking mental or physical s'renuth when hecould
avojil it. an i the conisequienice was that nuni -rous gntes remained
c1oad to him all of his iite -gates to honor-gates to riches-gates to
kappiness ! Cliiliren c ht to le ca ly taughc tlhat it is alvays best
to ielp themseIve.--F ily Visitor, Madison, Georgia.

THE VALLEY OF THE OTTAWA.
The quiet streaim within a few rods of us, at this moment slowly and sileitly
fiiui'lg its wav eastward to the ocean, formiig-as it does, the main artery ofthe
v,alev of the Otawa, traverses an extent of couitry eight tinies as large as the
whole State of Vermont, and ten tines that of the State of Massachusetts: ii
length of its course it al.iost equals the Riniie, and in magnitude the taiube ;
it dr.iins au area of about 80.0.d sq tare miles, nearlv the extent of Eiiglaiid
and Scotland, and fromt its origin or scource about lititude 49 N. and 76i W.
Longit ide, to its outlet or iiixture w ith tie water's of the St. Lawrence. at
Baut de l'Isle, below Montreal, its course is nearly eight hitindred iii:e iii
it lea th; as far as our kiowledge of the cou.Itry generally exteids, it ap-
peara the grte.ter part of it is eovered with lu suious growths of white and
red pine, imaking the inost valuable îimî-ber forests in the w orldl ; other por-
tions, if îlot so valuably wooded prseit a very extensive and advantageous
field for set ulement. Ii the diVersitvY of re'sources the Ottawa country presents
uiusual iiduceiients, alike to agricultural inîdusrrv and commercial emterprise.
il thlis ie the case iow, how msucl msore will it be so, whei, in addition to
the more ex-ensive prosecutiiont of igiculture, the iiiliiited water.power
wihicl the Ottawa ainiI its tributaries afford, wil be (if even partially )applied
to genîeraîl iîauiîlactures, als Weli as to that of deals. The miiieral resources
of the Ottawa country are not either to be oerlooked, oniy a few miles froim
the moithli of the Gatineau, an unlimited supplv of excellent iron is knowii
to exist, w ithin a mile of its lowest f lis. affordinîg miliiiited water-power, with
abundance of timiber for fuel. Pluiimago, lead, copper, marble,and the ochrous
cartihs ut the Ottawa are aIso destined to becoi.e of coiimercial importance.

GFiLUotoY OF NOVA SCOriA.
Geological Society of L iidii.-Jayiv 19 -Sir C. Lyel], V. P., fi the chair.

-- 'lie followinig cuiiimiicanioi was read:--
Noice of tue Discovery t f Reptilian Reiains and n L miîd Shell in an up-

rin ht Fsýil I'ree in the Coal of Nova Scoiia," by Sir C. Lyell and J. W.
D tyson, Eq -" Notes on these Reptiliai Reiiaiis," b* Prof. Wvinai :id
Pr- .I. O ei. -ii Septeimnler hist Sir C Lvel and .ir. D ivsoti revisited the
stiata of the coal lorijation at the S -uth J-bggiis, Nova Scotia, with a vieu

f ascertinig huat imav have heei the particular ciieiîîiistaices whît'Ii favoiii
the pre<ervation ut so miany fossil tree-, Ut ro Mi i y different levels, in ai
croc p sition (such a positioi being a rare aid very eXeitionaîl faet in the
coai siraii Nothi A. su errica gI.i enrll). They m ere aiso desirouts of oltair-
ling ditIiLional evidenice a ith regard tii the relation of the S ig , aria as a roi
to t.e i,.iharia ;-aiid also iirect d siecial .tteition to the differen ce < f the
depotsits eivulopiing ilie upright tices, and those that till the trtmks the.

selves. lis ex tiiimoîug the stoliy coitiits of these fo04, trees, the remain tOf
plants, such as Ferîis, Flabellaria, Sigilliaria, Claiites, and Stigmiaria, were
liet with ; and in one of tie tr'es wero fiiu:il, iear the btse of the trunk,
several smîîall bones interiiiiingleil a ith fragients of carboîiizel wood. T e
m liole were imi bedded in a dark-ctlored sftoiy matrix, in breakiig up which.
besides the bones, was foîud a simiali shell, referable to the well-knîowii group
of liaid sliells, Pupa and Ciausilia ; the osseous remlaiins consist of the bones
of the lead and extremities, jaw, teeth, vertebra, and derimal plates of one
or more smaill reptiles. Tiiese have been exaiiiied by Prof. J. Wynaim, of
IIarvard University, an 1 Prof. Owen, who pronounce them to have belonged
to a Battrachiai repti.e allied to the Meiobianclius and Menopoie at presaent
iihabitinîg the rivers and lakes of North Aimierica. I here einiîent compara-
tive aiatoiists also point out tlat the fosii reptiles bear souie intterestinîg
relations to the Labvriiithodontoid type of rep:iles.-Athenumn.

THE SEVkN ANCIKNT WONnERS OF TnE WORI.D.
These were, 1st. The brass Coossus of Rhlodes, 120 feet high, built by Caret,
A. D., 288, occupying twelve years in iakiig. It stood across the husbour
of Rhodes 66 years, and waus then thrown down by an cartiquitke. It was
bought by a Jew fron the Saracene, who loaded 900 cmiîels with the brass.
2nd. TLe Pyramids of Egypt. The largest one engaged 360,U00 workmen

311 years ii builling, and has now stood at least 3000 years. 3d. The Aque-
oetitcsot Roie, iiveited by Appius Claudius, the censor. 4th. The Labyrinth
of Psalhnetichu, on the baniks of the Nile, containing within one continued
wall 1000 houses, inid 12 royal palaces, all covered with marble, and having
onily one entrance. Tie building was said to contain S000 chambers, and a
hall built of iiarble, adornîed with statues of the gods. 5th. The Pharos o t
Alexandria, a tower bumit by order ot Ptoleimy Philadelphus, in the year 282
B. C. It was erected as a lighit-house, asid contained magnificent galleries
of mîarble-a large lanteri at the top, the light of which was seo near a huit
dred tiles off; imirrors of enornmous sizes were flxed round the gailleries,
reflecting everythiig on the ses. A commuon tower l nsow erected in its
place. 6 th, l'lie Walls of Bab lon, built by order of Semtiiramis, or Nebu.
cladnîezzar. anîd fiiîished li one year, by 2t,000 men. They were of immense
thickness. 7th. The Temple of' tiana, at Ephesus, comnpleted in the reign
of Serviue, the 6th king of Roue. It was 460 feet long. 200 broad, and sup.
ported by 126S mîarble pillarm. 70 feet high. The beams and doors were of
cedar, the rest of the tituber cyprus It was destroyed by fire B. C. 866

MR. LAYARD -NINEVER.

At a meeting of the Northampton Mechanic's Institute, in England, Mr.
Laiyarid, who lias gainîed su much famte by his explorations of the ruine of
Ascient Nineveh, was pre.ent, and made the following remarkst, which we
puibbusli thiat they mîay induce our young readers to peruse tie priuted ac.
coîitt of his discoveries.

Mr. Lt yard said he was about going to regions where there were no Me.
chaniiic's Iustitutes, but where mens, atill wild, wandered over the face of the
earth. Titose mni, however, wandered amuomng the remains of great cities,
the existence of which indicated a state of civilization which equalled if it
did alot excel our own. That was a solemni reflection. In speaking of the
rtiiis of Babylon and Assyria, they mitust not picture to themselves temples
and iiiotmiti snit a sli as were to be seen in Italy. Those ruins, on the con-
trary coisisted of vast omoumndes of earth, something like the ancient barrows
to be fouid lin this couutry, and soue of theu were as much as three thousand
yairds in leigth, and occupied many square acres of ground. Tiose vast
imoundîîs were literally the heaps to which the prophet Isaiah referred when
speaking of the ultiiate fate of those cities which were, in his days, as
flouri.iig, as great, aid as populo-us as our own Lodoun was at present.
Tihe words whici the prophet used in speaking ut Nineveh, in particular, had
literally been f*ulfilled; so mîuch so, that if ho wished to couvey to them a
correct idea tu the l.resenît state of the ruine of Batb.>lon and Asiyria, h.
could not do so to greater advaitage thtan by quoting the words prophetically
eiployed it the sacred Scriptures. They must reîienber that the lnotuids
to which ie laid îeterred, coi isted of vaist platforms of earth, beneath
awhich the remiains of palacesi lay enbtoitbei. The mode of construction
eiployed in those edifices. accounted for the present atate of their ruinîs.
They were chiely erected in the mi Ist of great plains, where the want of
stonte rendered solid iîasoii'ry exceedinigly diflicult and expensive. The con.
sîqueîce was, that the builders were driven to the use of mere nud in the
'rectio k of thise p.daces, imtixi.tg it up with choppei straw, and making it
itio bricks, which they dried in the sui. Tuese temples were used as gr.se
national records. Upomi ttiese walis the people of those days eigraved the
history uf their ialutial exploits. The art of printiig being unknown. they
were cotpelled to record tiear historv on te walls of their pqbic edififos
With that view. the lo er etones t f those edifices were butilt 9f lebaster, a
stuil»tanctu excudingly well caiculated to perpetuate the pictorial represen.
tations of their great national events, and the explanatory desçriptions with
whicli they are accomîipanaied. The upper parts of the building were con-
tructed of the sundried bricks which ho had described, and the cunsequence

was, that in the lapse of time, they eventually tell in, and bunied in their
debrim the imperish table inemorials beneath. So soon as the aiun-dried bricks,
which had once formed part of the masonry, were expoSed to the atmos-
phere, they returned to their original staie, which was nothing but earth, and
thug those hesps of ruins became covered with a kind ot soil susceptible of
various kinds ut cultivation adapted to the wants of the population. That
would e ,faini fo them the state of those ruine, also acouit for the excellent
pre"srvationi of the monuments which were found beneath them. The
rest'f of those discoveries had beeu completely to silence the common re-
miiark, ithat there was no humain confiriatiun of many of the historic factais
related in the Bible. Th y possessed now a valuable collection of cotem:
porary records executed at the time waen manîy of the most important events
mnitioned in the Scm iptures were performed, inscribed by thouse who were
actors in those events, and completely tallying with the facs described by
the sacred histonaus,

1%43.]
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The Notices of Books for Public School Libraries, intended to
have been commenced in this number, are excluded, (though
prepared,) until neit month, by the Circulars and apportionment of
the Legislative School Grant for the current year. The.e, together
with the Supplementary School Act, are of general and immediate
interest to all School authorities, and to the public generally.

Tas Acr SUPPLENENTAaY TO TRE COMMON SC.iOoL Acr roi UPPEra

CAiAD, is publishe'd in this number of the Tournail of Education,
and is destined, in our opinion, to exert a more powerful influence in
extending and elevating the system of Elementary Education in Upper
Canada, than any School Act, which bas preeedod it.

We will not here repeat the remarks which have been made on the
several provisions of this Act in the Ove Circulars (given elsewhere in
this number) addressed to County Councils, Local Superintendents,
and Trustees of Common Schools. We will offer in this place a few
general observations:-

1. We observe, in the irst place, that the Supplementary Act does
not repeal or alter any of the general provisions of the Schoul Act of
1850, but provides for wants which the progress of the school system
bas created, and remedies defects which observation and experience
have detected. The one act does not supersede, but supplements the
other. The latteract is the completion of the former. The two form
a whole.

2. By the provisions of the latter act, combined with those of the
former, the whole system of Elementary Instruction in Upper Canada
le placed upon a broad, deep, and permanent foundation. An addition
of one-sixth la made to the Legislative School Grant for Upper Canada;
the completion and support of the Normal School are fully provided
for; provision is made for the gratuitous circulation of the Journal of
Education to all the School Sections and School Superintendents in
Upper Canada; an annual sum is granted to commence a Provincial
Museum and Library; the commencement of an annual fund is made
for the support of superannuated or-worn.out School Teachers,- a pro-
vision of the utmost importance towards establishing and elevating the
noble profession of school teaching. '

8. The office of School Trustee is invested with great power; and is,
therefore, one of great respectability as well as of responsibility. The
effect wil bon be the selection of the best qualified men in each
School Division to this vitally important and powerful office. Motives
of economy will dictate this, no less than regard for the interests of
the rising generation. Many ignorant men, feeling thoir own deficien.
cies, would do good as School Trustees, if they knew how. Educated
Trustees can manage a school and its interests more economical'y, as
well as more efficiently, than uneducated Trustees. A school must be
kept open in each School Section six months in each year by a legally
qualifled Tember, or the Trustees of such Section incur personally the
forfeiture of the amount of the School Fund apportioned to such Sec-
tion for the year. No opposition of individuals or of meetings can pre.
vent Trustes fom levying and collecting, from time to time, such sum
or sums as they may think necessary for school purposes; and the
most formidable obstruction which can be erected in any School Se-
tion against the general attendance of pupils at School, is the voting of
a rate bill of one sbilling and three pence a month, or about threc pence

alf-penny a week, for each pupil,-a charge too small to prevent a full

,t %endance of pupils at every well-taught and well-furnisbed school.

4. The several scetions ortthe supplementary Act which remove doubta
as to certain provisions of the School Act of 1850, which aecure to each
school division the advantage of all the taxable property Aituated with-
in its limits, and the collection of all rates on the hands of absentcc,
which provide for proper descriptions of all school sections in each
township, which relate to disturbances of cchoo!sand law-suits, &c &c.,
cannot fail to bc eminently promotive of the interests of sclioo!s.

5. The same renark may be made in regard to the 4th section of
the Supplementary Art which relates to separate schools. It will bo
seen by this section. 1. That no separate school can be established
or continued, otherwise thin on tho conditions and under the circum-
stances specif'ed in the 19th section o the School Act of 1830. 2.
That no part of any Municipal Assessment can be applied, and no
Municipal Authority orofflcer can be employed to colleet rates for the
suppost of any separate school-a grent restriction nnd improvement
in the School Law, as it has hitherto existed on this sulject. 8. That
if any persima, whether Roman Catholie or Protestant, demand a sep.
arate School in the circumstances undcr which it may be allowed, they
must tax thenselves for its support, and they must make returns of
the sums they raise, and the children they teach-a regu'ation wl .ich
has notheretofore been rcquired,butwhicl is rcndered necesary in order
to make out the School Assessment Roll, and to determine tho School
Collector's duties. 4. That separate Schools are subject to the same
inspections and visits as are all Common Schools. 5. That all ground
and semblance of a complaint of injustice is taken away from the sup-
porters of a separate School, while they cannot any longer employ
Municipal authority and Municipal assessments for sus-aining their
school. 6. That the supporters of separate Schools cannot interfero
in the affitirs of the Public Schools.

If separate Schools have not hitherto endangered our School systen,
there is still less danger of their being able to do so under the Supple-
mentary Act, the provisions of which put it out of the power of any
opposers to shake the foundations of that systeni, or get up a plausiblo
pretext of agitation against it on the plea of religion or justice. Tho
withdrawment of a few persons, here and there, from the support of the
publie schools, will scarcely be felt by the people at large, even in a
pecuniary sense, while they will have the advantage of making the
public schools more perfectly what they wish thei to be in a roligious
and moral point of view.

Upon the whole we anticipate the happiest results from the opera-
tions of the Supplementary School Act, and recommend its attentive
perusal by all friends of universal education, and its careful study by all
councillors, superintendents, and trustees of s'chools in Upper Canada.

[oFFICIA L.]
Circilar to Clerks of Counties, notifying them of te Apportion-

ment of the Legislative &ctoct Grant for hlie year 1853.
SIa,-I have the hcnor to transmit berewith a certified copy of

the Apportionment of the Legislative School Grant for the current
year, to the several Townships of the County Municipality of which
you are clerk. You will please lay tilis communication before your
County Council at its neit meeting, and notify each local Superin-
tendent of Schools in your County of this appor.ionment, so far as
it relates to bis charge, us provided in the 1st clause of the 31st
section of the School Act of 1850.

2. I have delayed the making of this apportionment six weeks
beyond the time contemplated by the School Act. I have done so
because it was not until last week that the Legislature decided upon
a proposition which i submitted Io the favorable consideration of
the Government some months since, to increase the Legi.lative
Annual School Grant. I am happy to say that by the enlightened
liberality of the Government and Legislature, I am enabled to
apportion an aggregate sum of £4,000 more this year than last to
the several Municipalities of Upper Canada in aid tof Commion
Schools, besides an additional sun of £500 in " special aid of
Common bchools in new and poor Townsiipm," besides an appro-
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priation of £1000 per annum in further aid of the Normal and
Model Schools, and for supplying, gratuitously, a copy of the Jour-
&al of Education to each School Corporation and local Superin-
tendent in Upper Canada, and £500 per annum towards the esta-
blishment of a Provincial Museum and Library, and £500 per
annum towards forming a fund for the support of superannuated or
worn-out Cominon School Teachers in Upper Canada. I am sure
every friend of eduîcation will rejoice with me at these increased
means and facilities for sustaining and extending our school system,
and placing our beloved country in the first rank of educating and
educated countries on the face of the globe.

3. The last general census of the population, recently revised
and corrected in the statistical departmnent of the Government, is
the basis on which I have made the School apportionment for the
current year.

4. I must again solicit the special attention of your County
Council to the lst, 4th, and 5th clauses of the 27th section of the
School Act, requiring each County Council to provide for the
punctual payment, the security, and the proper accounts of the
expenditure of all School moneys within its jurisdiction. In my
Circular to County Clerks last year, (printed in my Annual School
Report for 1851, pp. 158-162), I showed how impossible it is for
me to know whether the conditions and requirements of the law have
been fultilled in any County or Township, without full and accurate
accounts of the expenditure of School moneys. I afterwards
transmitted to each County Clerk a printed blank account of
School moneys, with full and minute directions for filling it up.
Yet this year's County returns of the expenditure of School
moneys are almost as defective as were those of last year. in
about three-fourths of these returns, the expenditure of considerable
sums is imperfectly or not at ail accounted for ; defects in financial
accounts which, were they to occur in the returns of any of the
Executive Departnments of the Government, would be the subject
of reprobation in the Legislature and by the press generally. 'lie
frequent and accurate accounting for the expenditures of ail public
moneys, is one of the essential means of securing their faithful appli-
cation, and one of the essential conditions of good government ; but
if it should continue to appear that in those bodies which are directly
elected by the people, and in regard to moneys specially devoted to
the intellectual improvement of the country, there is the least strict-
ness and accuracy in accounting for the expenditure of School
moneys, the fact will go far to prove the inefficiency of elective
bodies, or that our country is not prepared for the operation of the
elective system, in such affiairs. ] trust that every friend to that
system in your Council, and every friend to the progress of educa-
tion, will see that punctual, accurate, and full returns be made of
ail School moneys expended within its jurisdiction, and that the
portion of the School Fund to be provided by your Council will be
punctually payable at the times prescribed by law.

5. I have reason to believe that in many, if not in most, instances,
there has been no want of attention in preparing the returns of
School moneys required by law ; but I am assured that the irregu-
larity chiefly arises from the want of punctuality or faithfulness on
the part of sub-Treasurers, who, in many cases, I am told, are re-
garded as Township Officers, and who give no security to the
County Council for School moneys placed in their hands. On this
point I beg to remark, that if any Township Treasurer acts as sub-
Treasurer of School moneys, lie does so, not as a Township Officer,
but as a County Officer, and by virtue of appointment of the County
Council, as provided for by the 4th clause of the 27th section of
the School Act of 1850, and to which Council he is to give security
for the safe-keeping and punctual payment of School moneys en-
trusted to himu, and in the case of the loss of any part of such
moneys, on account of proper security not having been taken by the
County Council, the 43d section of the Act makes the members of
the County Council personally responsible for such moneys.

6. On this important subject I would offer the follon ing suggestions
for the consideration of your County Council. Firstly: Whether it

be necessary at ail to appoint any sub-treasurers of school moneys in
your county. Most of the Counties are much smaller than in for-
mer years-facilities for travelling and business are greater-a
Local Superintendent's check to a school teacher is as good as a
bank noie, and can easily be cashed by shopkeepers or other men
of business in any part of a county. Secondly,--'Thbat if it be stili
deemed necessary to appoint sub-treasurers of school moneys, they
be each required to lodge their bonds for the security of such
moneys with the County Clerk. T/irdly,-That each sub-treasurer
be directed to keep accounts of the Legislative Grant and Munici-
pal Assessment parts of the School Fund separate, and carry for-
ward the balances of former years. Fourthl y-T hat no sub-trea-
surer be paid the Legisiative Grant for the current year, until he
shall have satisfactorily accounted for the school moneys in his hands
for the preceding year ; that in each such case, the County Trea-
surer pay out ail school moneys belonging to the Townships con-
cerned. Fifthly-That in order to secure unifornity in the ac-
counting for school moneys, the treasurer or sub-treasurers be re-
quired to make up their accounts to the lst of March in each year,
accompanied with vouchers to the Counity Auditors; and I will ex-
tend t'je time for the Auditors to examine them, and the County
Clerk to transmit to this Department the abstract of them,
together with the Auditors' general Report, as required by law,
until the lst of April, leaving myseif but one month instead
of two to examine the returns before making the annual apportion-
ment of the Legislative Sehool grant. Sixthly-Iat each Local
Superintendent be instructed to transmit to the County Auditors a
statement of the apportionment made, and the checks issued by him,
that the Auditors may thus be able to detect any error, (or fraud,
if any should be attempted,) on the part of teachers or treasurers.
[hus will ail parties concerned, stand above suspicion, and the ac-
curate accounting for school moneys will be satisfactory and com-
plete. I may add, that I practise the same careful and accurate
system of accounting for aIl public moneys that pass through my
hands, which I wish to see observed in each Municipality in Upper
Canada.

7. in conclusion, I have great pleasure in referring to the Supple-
mentary School Bill, which bas just been passed by the Legislature,
and the provisions of which remedy nearly all the defects which
the experience of three years, and a tour of consultation to the
several counties of Upper Canada, have pointed out in the School
Act of 1850, without changing any of the organic principles or
general provisions of that Act. I have no doubt that the provisions
of the Supplementary School Act will greatly contribute to the
:emoval of doubts and embarrassments, the lessening of disputes,
the increase of facilities, in the administration of the School Law,umd the rapid diffusion of education and genei al knowledge through-
out Upper Canada. The increase this year in the Legislative Grant for
-he support of Common Schools wili require a corresponding increase
in the amount of Municipal School Assessments; and as the 13th
Section of the Supplementary School Act does not permit in any
School Division in ·Upper Canada, any rate-bill imposed to exceed
one shilling and threepence per month for each pupil ; and as an Act
has been passed, enabling each County Council to equalize ail assess-
ments on property, it may deserve the consideration of your County
Council, how far it may be advisable to increase the Municipal as-
sessment for the support of Schools-thus relieving the Trustees, to a
great degree, from an onerous part of their duty, and rendering the
Schools virtually free to every child in the land.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

E. RYERSON.
EDUCATION OFFICE,

Toronto, 18th June, 1853.
P.S.-You will please intimate this apportionment of the Schoo

Grant to your County Treasurer, and report his name to this De-
partment; and on his sending a Power of Attorney, signed in
duplicate (if lie has not already done so), according to the
form which I furnished lat year, I will pay to his Attorney, after
the 1st day of July, the amount apportioned to your County, less
the amount apportioned to Townships tron which returns of the
expenditure of last year's Schiool moneys have not been received.

E. R.

FOR UPPER CANADA.1853.J ,
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SUMMARY of Apportinment to /lie ( Clt-s, ities, Towils and Villayge
for 1852 aiid 1853.

APPORTIONEI) TO PoPUL AlIoN
18'5 3.

Colunties*......................81390 £19,38-2 18 1
Cities....................................5 6,72 135- 19 5
Towns ................. .. .... . 52 950 1i 5
Towi Municipalities....................... 1 .- 2 i 9

s ................... . 10 6
Apprtiomiient to Moore and S mnbra for trirOr

in censîtus of 1852.† ........ .... 4.... .3 1

Gross Total ........ 98,606 £22.751 1
Total apportionient in 1852 . 18774 18 7
Iiicr8ase in fa3vor of 1853 9 £93 :3 8 1

t T.. de fu-,îi , in mai iîîîî -ipai of-m.aîn 14i53.
1 Ttal i..Iîtî of Vppei Cai.ada. 9â3 215.

A PPORTION.MENýrTi t ('JNTTE.S FOR 1 853.

NIPSCI- or~r APPIR- NIUSCipALi.yCOUSTIES. CO Y PALI.TY CON- A PPPOR iONPOPijLA 1ON. Tl ,7 ,5 >, il.Pl1P.207AT M 9N 9

Rt ridis . . ....
Pres.~,cott...
R issellI....
C ·ileton .......

Grenville ......
L - dl

17.596
12, i d
13.75 a
11,487 0

2,87o

18,5103
2à7

44,35>

13,357

23,213

45,517

£. S. 1. £ L.a..
( 421 li :8)

311 7 7 1062 10 8
329 1 l 1 <l
251 4 9 319 19 Il
68 15 21

.......... 555 17 8
443 à Il C109 4

. e 1.. .... . . . , 44 f4 18 8
9. L miark ........ 25,41î 1 601 Il

lu. Rnifi-ew........ 9,415 3,8l 83 1 11

1. COUNTY OF ( i.FNIYAlty
Ta>W'ifs. P.P'ULA- APPIRTI(NMENT.

TU"L • .£ a. d
ttenbuîirgh,.. 5,557 @5t. 13:3 2 8

1.842 92 () 11
96 7 8

1i0 0l o

421 Il 3

112 15 5
'-i 14 9

S112 I 7
51 à 10

311 7 7

99 5 8
66 4 à

12 12 9
61 9 o

829 11 10

13 19 10
22 19 Il
72 11 4
63 16 11
33 13 8
28 15 11
15 8 1

251 4 9

4 15 10
12 3 5
39 14 Il
12 1 (

68 15 2

67 5 0
71 19 11

K en n,.............

L îcaster, ........... 4,1 123
Ljaicll, ............. 4,1 .4

17,596

2. COUNTY OF SiION'T.
Corinwall,............ 4, 7 .
Fli, ....... 1,45 ..
m oabruel ............ 4,699 .
Rlioxbu-ou¿h ....... ...  2.11 .

12,99 7

3. COUNTY OF DUNDAS.
Matillai.............. 4 ,141*
M uilintain. ........ .. 2.7 . .
W i1ii; iniisb rghi ....... 4 2i4 .

13,757

4. COUNTY OF PRESCOTT.
-Alf: ed, .... .......... 584
Ca.ltIol ia,........... 958
1it kt-mbiury. Fiist,.... . . 29
1lan kes'ri y, Wet, ... 2.665
Longueuil,........... 1,4 6
L'ai ag et, Nor th, - . . 1,21.2
Plantagenet, South,... 643

10,487

5. COUNTY OF RUSSELL.
Cambridge,........... 20....
Chareiiee,............ 58...
Cumberland, .... A ... 1,639 .
Russell,.............. 53..

2,870

6. COUNTY OF CARLETON.
Fitzrov, ............ 2,807
G( ouicester,........... 3,05

* 5-1 Iudaaîis oui uîcîuded.

CARi LETON
TOWNSHIPS.

Gouiillhotiri,...........
oer, No . ......

Tlrbolto ............

N1,..............
-Ï-1- (d ..............

Tuiboltoi............

APPoiTioNM..NT TO UOUNTIES.-continid.

COUNTIES.

11. Frontenac .....
12. Addinîgton.....
13. Lei ox .......
14. I'r.nce Edwaid .
15. liastin s ......
16. Noia tu ni >eilii:iî
17. Durbain .......
I18. Peterb-lorouh ..
1 9. Victoria .......
2 . O iiaîio .......

21 York .........
22. Peel 

. . . .. . .  . .

23. Sincoe ........
24. IIbol ........
25. Wentwortl ....
2 6. Brant .........
27. L i ,coln .......
28. W elland.......
2 9. lialhinid... .
30). NOI-folk ......
31. () ord ........
:12 V te-gi)......
33. W elliin ton ....

-Id4 Grey...........
35. 'erth .........
*16 lIiro ........
37. l e .........
38. Middlesex ....-
39. E gi. .. ..... . .
40. Ke t .........
4 1. Lambt · ·ii. .-..
42 E!.sex..........

Tota 1

AiL Sici.COUNTY P r Y

.oiPUL;.AT.o.
P'- P1 . AT

19,150

1,654
29,413 1
48,944
24,816

18, 3ý2 2
'24,99o 1

17,857<

2136 93
12,59n

2 87 

21,148

48,944 Ç

I2.4,90 C
......

for Comiris.

-cot, i ., eu d.
PIUL.A- APPOiTIONMNIT.

T\. £ s. d
2 525 @5 1. 611 9 1<o
1,777 .. 42 11 b

9 . 6 7 q
1,125 . . 21 :9 i

2 53 .. 49 3 8

oo3,151 .. 73 1 5
512 .. 12 1. 8

23,203 555 17 8

P7. COUNTY OF GRFNYiLLE.
Au s ,............ 5.154
E 1a r 1- b rglh, . ...... 4,755 .
Smr, Soui I......... .. 863 .

. ............. 4.4 72'
W"oford,............. 3 ,259 .

18.503

8. COUNTY OF r sF17S.
a t r ,.. ...........

Burgesstll W, 11, .......Crosb Sout >11h....

Eliziab tht iw , .......
Ehn.ley,î S tutui. ...
Es coýtt, ..............
K itley, .... .........
Leeds & Landown, front
Leeds& a-nsown, rear,
Yonge,..............

9. COUNTY
Hatlurst, ............
lBeck witli.............
Iurgess, North, ......
Dalhousie, ...........
Dar-lin,..............
Drununond ...........
Ehl slev, North,. ......
Laiaiîk,.............
Lavant..............

3,448
'2 6

1.85

5 21)8..
1,442
1.399 ..
3 525
3,192
1,530..
3,661

27,044

OF LANARK.

2,868
2,5411.
1,110
1,421

670
2,648
2,1131 .
2,649

98

12 2
12 3
15 3
16 1
15 6

10 4
9 0
9 6
1:3 1
14 2

18 3

• 241 udians ac-h, oiuilied, lot beiig tax-payers.

42,270

17,318
2¡,498

53,04 2

24,703

103,194

27,165

43.312
17,664

34.01'

18,497
19.ts29

23.19ß

37,475

15,545

2,06

55,922

15,14,

813912

ML'SiIP A LiTYCOUNTY APPOR. A PRToN-
APPTTI.N-

Ni Kll-T.

458 15 l0 1285 il 3363 6 ti
190 il s)

.......... 414 18 0

.......... 65 8 9
631 9 1ii
t 62i 13 2 1252 3 0

312 Il 1 1 1
279 5 7 16 8

( 7(5 3 5
- 1140 17 .5 2423 6 8

577 à 10
.......... 650 16 0
598 14 1 071 2

1037 13 2
423 3 9

427 16 2 814 19 4

....... .. 422 15 9
. .475 1 2

.......... 712 16 7

.......... 553 12 11
597 8 2 1 7 ..

30 79 897 15 11
3<10 7 9<

.......... 372 8 4
428 1 1 o( 496 011

67 19 1 4
761 6 8 1
554 5 1) 1315

.......... 362 14 5
288 8 10

717 1 146 5 Il

... ..7 .7 . . 3 2 1

LANARK-con/tnued.

TOWNSHIPS. POPUiA-

Til.- d.
Montagne,............. 81) 8 1
Packeni.am,.......... 44 15 1
Rams .............. 3 ,2à6 8 () 2
Siterh oki, Noi th, . 3 9 9 1 2
SIibiooke, South, 1 .487 4 13 4

25.401 6u8 11 0

10. COUNTY oF REiNFiEw.
Admnston,........... 685
Iîîg î................ . 734
IIilthi ld. ............ 2 0
lr iiley............... 68 i
1,oughamii ,........... 43 8
Gra t ni,.............. 554
11oirtn, .... ......... 1,142
M eNat, ... . .... .... 1 j
Peiibi oke, ........... 634
1)S ai ................. C8

S';[tfordi, ............. 2>ý1
W e tm11eath,.......... 1,152
Wdi-bedlolrce,.......... 6b88

9,415

Bedford,
lliiiici i i iilii
Kingstoni,
Lughbor-
Piîttsurgh
Poriland..
Storringto
Wolfte sla

11. CoUNTY OF FRONTFNAC

............ 1,118 ..

ooke,....... 3 64
............ 5,235
ough, ....... 2,îu 3
,......... 3,258
........... 2.388

il, .......... 2,130
nd,......... 2,654

19,150

12. COUNTY OF ADDINGTON

Amherst Tland,........ 1,287
(amdiiienl, East,........ 6,975
Ernestow n,. . . . . . . . . . .  5,111
S.ieffield, ............ 1,792

15,165

16 8 2
17 11 8
4 15 1o
16 9 2

13 5 5
27 7 2
36 4 11
15 3 3
16 19 3
6 14 7

27 12 0
16 0 8

225 10 11

26 15 8
14 5
8 5
9 g

'4 3
1 o 7

63 11 8

458 15 10

30 16 8
167 2 2
122 9 0
42 18 8

863 6 6

C'arlo

.......... 9.382 is l

.

2 6 Il



FOR TJPPER CANADA.

13. COUSTY OF LENNox.

T(IWNSniIPS. POPULA- APPo(RT'clNMENT.
TION. £ . d

Adulhusown........ ... 18 @51. 17 4 0
Fredentk burgh ,......3,166 .. 75 17 It
Ric mo d, ........... 71 .. 9 1 8

7,955 190 il 8

14. COUNTY OF PRINCE
An ei.shurgl,....... .. 3,286
Athol,... .............. 1,621
11,llotell,............ 3,2 :3
Ilillier, .............. 2,962
Marysb>u gh,............3.512
Sophiasburg,........ 2,734

17,318

EiwÂRI.
78 14 6
38 16 8
76 14 9

.. 70 19 3
84 2 1o
65 10 o

414 18 0

15. COUNTY OF H1ASTINGS.
Elzevir, Madoc & 1'udor, 2,îf1
Ilingerford, .......... 3.121
Il wntglou,............,4

Mai1u imora,............
Raion, ............
SAlnev, inchiig part of

Trenton population only4,î4
Ttulo , ............. 4.469
T% eudiu.4,7 ... 6

27,408

105 7 8
107 i1 4
148 10 10

652 8 9

16. COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
.A1înwick,............. . 614* . . 14

ihit ol, ............ 3,725 89
CIl anîa e, ............ 2.993 . . lit
11 al.lit nd, . . . .. .... 4 634

H m l n. ........... 5.00i 8 1 9
Ala aghn. out, .. .. . 1,051

................ ,6d .. 621
NI t -tt',ttt~it pargttt tof

Treton p opuLitiiu o ly 3.725
Seymuour,............ 2,781

27,136

17. CousTY OF UIrHTAM.
C irtwriglt,.......... 1,75'; ..
Crun,.............. 4,438
C rke .............. 6.1 9a.
tarltt.'to.,............5,.655

............... 5,299
Mal vers, ............ 2,568

25,906

18. COuNTY OF
. phodel, ..... .....
lolilmo. and .\lthuet,.

Dontd, ..........

Ihuiiier an u rlig ,
En tis rt ~..........
Mi onagh, North, ....
Oimiab.........
Suith ald ll.rvey ....

19. CouNTY
El 'on,...............
Emil ,...............
F} nelot ntt It ............
M ariposa,............
0 ),.. ..........

Veruam,............

20 COUNTY
Brock,..............
S orgiia.............

31 -ra ani i Mllna,... .. .
Pickel ing ...........
• Rach...............
Scott, ...............
Sel :og Islamdl........
Thora,..............
1xbIrialge,............
W hitbv,.............

1378
218

1

1,6 ..

3,872..
2,392..

13,0)46

OF. YiCTORIA.

I 320..
2,763 ..

2512..

11,65 7

OF ONTARIO.
3,518 ..
1.tt5 ..
1,403
6 737
3,897..
1,128..

415
1146
2,289..
7,996

29,434

70
66

631

12 5
12 6

9 10

42 1 5
16 6 6

148 6 0
135 9 8
126 l9 1
61 10 6

620 13 2

l.
40 4 0

5 18 1"
4> 3 1
38 6 8
16 3 5
21 13 7
92 15 4
57 6 2

312 11 1

31 12 6
66 3 11
14 5 7
93 6 4
60 3 8
13 13 7

279 5 7

21 CouN'TY OF YtoItK.
Tu)WNtaHIPt. Pd'PUIA- APP

Etohicoke, ............ 3,483@51tl
Gwiliutr, North... 1,16
G huillim bur , East.. . . . 3.208
King, ................ 6,565
Marklam, ............. ,.752
Scaritotuiglh..........4.214
Vtughan,............
W hchurch, ......... 4,758
York,intlu lnig York vi:le,

ptpulatu.i Oluly. 10.035

48,U44

22. C<NTY OF PEEL-r.

Altion,...............4,281
(a ltilon,............2, .7

Bi-ttuiitoît 1t I p iti. otîlv 7,469-
Ge of Torounto,.......1 8,20
Toronto4.............. 4 .

24,816

A
E
F

N

O

OI
S1

81 5 8
24 I 6
33 12 3

161 8 1
93 7 3
24 12 7

9 18 10
27 9 1
54 16 9

191 Il 5

7025 3 5

• 222 ladiande not included.

PORTIONMENT.

£ e. d
1. 83 8 il

28 3 6
76 17 2

157 5 8
185 14 6
101 13 7
185 0 7
113 19 1

208 13 8

1,140 17 5

102 il 3
88 16 3

161
43

180

577

13 10
12 1
12 à

5 10

22. CoUNTY OF SIMCOE.

jla .............. 1,994 .. 47 15 5
-. . 1,507 .. 36 2 1

los,................ 545 .. 13 1 1
k, il imurv, West.. 3,894 .. 93 5 1
huisi il..'............ 2341 .. 56 1 8
edolnite, ............ 1,116 .. 26 11 9
oio,............... 2,689 .. 64 § 5
uhnu............... 16 .. 18 7 Il
Otrtawasaga.......... 1,887 .. 45 4 2
rillia ant Matchedash, 725 .. 17 7 4
ro............... .. 2,027 .. 48 11 3
tunnidale,........... 203 .. 4 17 -1

av................. 600 .. 14 7 6
rumseth,.......... 3 998 . 95 15 8

iiv,........,........ . 8 .. 17 18 5
rTo-sortio t........... 492 . . 11 15 9
Yespra,................ 1.633 .. 39 2 5

27,165 65j 16 0

24. COUNTY OF IIALTON.

E quesing,.......... 5,225 .. 125 3 7
Ni-agawaya ........... 227 . . 53 11 10
Nelson. ............... 4,78 . . 97 I (t
Trai gar............ 6,782 .. 162 9 8

18,32) 438 19 1

25. COUNTY OF %:NTWOITH.

A'cater,............ 4 653 111 9 6
lIron15 41 11 4
11. verlV, ............ 5 620 134 12 11
Binbro, k, ........... 1.737 . 41 12 3
Fhnhrotugh, Ea.t, ... 2.903 .. 69 11 0

West,.. 3.533 . 84 12 10
Gai fir1, ........... 2,0i8 48 2 2
SaltUleet,............. 2,801 . 67 2 1

24,990 598 14 1
26 COUNTY OF B"ANT.

Brnntford.*.......... 6.3(3 .. 152 8 il
Itirford.............. 4,433 .. 1o6 4 1
Dumifries. South, ..... 4.297 .. 102 18 11
Oakland,............. 840 .. 20 2 6
Onoudagt,†.......... .1.731 .. 41 9 5

17,661 423 3 9

27. COUNTY OF L1NCOLN.

Caistor, .............. 1,98 .. 33 9 10
Clintoni,............. 2 462 .. 58 19 8
Gainsborough........ 2'.538 .. 6a 16 1
Gramntham,........... .3.216 .. 77 1 0
GrimsIby, ............. 2,448 .. 58 13 0
Louth,............... 1,848 .. 44 5 6
Niagara,. .... 2,250 .. 53 18 1

16,160 387 3 2

*4'7 ndians ntincluded.
† 121 ladiaus not incçluded,

28. COUNTY OF WELLAND.
ToWN:IP1:. 7 UL PPR1-NE .

Tit'N. £ . di.
Bertie, ............... 2,737 @51î. 65 11 5
Crowlmd,... ......... 1,478 . 45 8 2
Iiiuiberstone, ......... 2,2 . . 52 14 7
Pelhan,.............. 2.400 b 7 10 O
Staiford,. ........... 3,113 74 11 d
Thojold, ............ 2.-35 65 10 6

vainfleet, ............ 1.841 41 2 1
0.........1 . . 32 7 10

17,857 427 16 2

29. COUNTY OF I1ALDIMAND.
Canhoro gli, .........
C.aytua, N ortht,....
Cay"vga, Souti,.......
Dunnt, ..............
Moultron, ............
On jeida,† .............
l;iiailham,............
Senîeca inchidin.Caledo-

itia, population only‡.
Sh trbl ooke, .........
W alpole,.............

30. COUNTY
Charlotteville,... ....
lontghton , ...........
MIiddleton ...........

T w s id ...........
\\ asinghîam..........

W oodhous,..........

31. COUNTY
Blian ford, ..........
Bleiln im, ...........

re m .... ......
Nit-oîtri, East......
Norwich, ......... ..
Oxord, Noith,........
Oxford, t,........
OxlonI, W .st ........
Zorra, Est , ........
Zarra, West,.........

1,151 . .
1,974

821..
828..

1.984
2,591..
1,618

3.6'O..
334

3,583..

18.497

OF NORFOLK.

2,780 ..

1,509
1,721 .
4.935 .
3,090 .

2.900.
2 894 .

27 11 6
47 5 Il
19 14 10
19 16 9
47 10 8
62 1 6
38 15 3

66 2 7
8 0 0

85 16 10

422 15 9

19,829 .. 475 1. 2

OF OXFORD.
1,356
4,995
3614
2,118 ..

1.:78 .
2,210 ..

3.2 ..

1*

1»

29,336 7

32. CoUNTY OF WATERI.00.
Dtumfries', North,...... 3,4~6
W . t tlo ............. 7.698 .
WellIsley,............. 3546
WVihut,.............. 5.397 ..

Wo.inicvh,.... ........ 3,t92

23,19 .. 5

33. COUNTY OF WELI.3NGTON.
Amaranth,...........5... .o

Arthur, Luther & Mito, 1, 803
EramO sa............. 2,350 .
Erin................ 3.590
G rafraxa., ........... 2,t83 ..
Guulph, ............. -2,879
MIaryboOngh1 , ........ . .994
Nichol,.............. 2,450 .
Peel, ............... .2,435
'ilkingto1, .......... 990

P linch,. . . ........ 38 .. . 2

24,936 1

?2 9 9
19 13 5
87 6 1
50 14 10
-5 10 4
3:3 () 3
52 18 11
45 7 6
'6 13 4
79 2 2

02 i6 7

83 5 7
84 8 7
84 19 1
26 18 1
74 1 7

53 12 11

il 19 7
43 3 11
56 6 0
86 ( 2
49 18 1
68 19 6
23 16 3
58 13 il
58 6 9
47 13 6
92 10 6

197 8 2

34. COUNTY OF GRFY.

Artemesin, ............ 733 .. 17 11 2
liemlick, ........... 1,272 . . 3 1 6
Collingwood,.......... 5S5 .. 13 1 1
Derby .............. 471 .. 11 5 8

Egremont,........... 665 .. 15 18 7
Euplhrasia,........... 603 . . 14 8 Il
Glenelg,............. 1,250 .. 29 18 il
lIolandt.............. 954 .. 22 17 1

* 39 iladianr not mcluded.

† 226 luiiti. tiîîed.
‡26 ludiaus oumited.

1853.1
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GRAY-COntinued.
TOWNSHIPS. POPULA- APPORTIONMENT.

TION. £ s. d.
Melanethon & Proton.. 450 5d.
Nornanby, ....... .. 539
Osprey, .............. 486
St. Vincent, .......... 1,601
Sullivan, ............. 538
Sydenham,.............2,4312

*2539..

35. COUNTY OF PERTH.
Blanchard,............2,î80
Downie .............. 2,727
Easthope, ...... 2,341
Easthope, South,..1,797 -

Elam............... 2.,328
Fullarton, ........... 1,7 .50
Hibbert,............. 1,191
Logan,............... 1,698
Mornington, ......... 933

15,545 3

36. COUNTY OF HURON.
Ashlield, ............ 907
Biddulph,............ 2,081
Colborne,............ 9 21
Goderich............. 2,715
B ay,................ 985 .
Hullet,.............. 955
McGillivray, ......... 1,718
McKillop, ........... 848
Stanley, ............. 2,064
Stepfhen, ............ 742
Tuckersmith, .......... 1,727
Usborne, ............ 1,484
Wawanosh,.......... 722

17,869 4

37. COUNTY or BRUcE.
Arran, .............. 149
Brant, .... ......... 621
Bruce,.............. 100
Elderslie, ............ 14
Greenock, .......... 244
Huron, .............. 236
Kincardine, .......... 1,149
Kinloss,............. 47
Saugeen,............ 277

2,837

38. COUNTY Of MIDDLESEX.
Adelaide,............ 1,979
Car-adoc,*........... .. 2,496 ...

Delaware ........... 1,397
Dorchester, North, .... 2,570
Ekfrid,.............. 1,792
Lobo,..... ......... 2,447
London,............. 6,735
Metcalfe, ............ 1,096
Mosa,............... 2,075
Nissouri, West,....... 1,832
Westminster, ........ 5,069
W illiams,............ 2,290

31,778

10 15 7
12 18 8
11 12 10
38 7 1
12 17 9
58 5 4

00 7 9

66 12 1
65 6 8
56 1 8
43 1 0
31 16 4
41 18 6
28 10 8
16 14 5
22 7 0

72 8 4

21 14 7
49 17 1
22 1 3
65 0 11
23 11 11
22 17 7
41 3 2
20 6 4
49 9 0
17 15 6
41 7 6
35 11 1
17 5 11

28 1 10

3 11 4
14 17 6

2 7 il

5 6 11
5 13 1

27 10 6
1 2 6
6 12 8

67 19 1

47 8 3
59 16 0
33 9 4
61 il 5
42 18 8
58 12 6

161 7 2
26 5 2
49 14 3
43 17 10

121 8 JO
54 17 3

761 6 8

0 622 Indi ans nlot included. t 464 Iniands not included.

39. COUNTY OF ELGIN.
TOwNSIHIPS. POPULA- APPORTIONMENT.

TioN. £ s. d.
Aldborough, ......... 1,226 @5d. 29 7 à
Bavhamn, in cluding Vienna

population only ..... 5,092 . . 97 16 11
Dorchester, South, .... 1,477 . . 35 7
Dunwich,............ 1,948 .. 46 13 5
Malahide,............ 4,050 .. 97 0 7
Southwold, .......... 5,063 .. 121 6 0
Yarmouth,........... 5,288 .. 126 13 10

24,144 554 5 10

40. CoUNTY
Camden and Zone,‡...
Chatham,............
Dover, East & West,..
Harwich,............
Howard,.............
Orford,l .............
Raleigh,.............
Romnney & Tilbury, East,

or KENT.
1.393 ..
1,768
1,723
2,627
2,798
1,348
2.460
1,023

5,140

41. COUNTY oF LA.NTOX.
Bosanquet,...........
Brooke,.............
Dawn,...............
Enniskillen,..........
Euphemia,...........
Moore, ..............
Plynpton,...........
Sarnia...............
Somera, .............
W arwick,............

1,093
511
556
238

1,457
1,702
1,511
1,384
1,519
2,069

12,040
Moore, for error in Census 1852
Sombra, for error in Census 1852

32. COUNTY OF ESSEX.
Anderdon,...........
Colchester,...........
Gosfield,.............
Maidstone,...........
Malden, ............
M ersea,..............
Rochester,...........
Sandwich, ...........
Tilbury, West,........

1,199
1,870
1,802
1,167
1,315
1,193

788
4,928

675

14,937

33 7 5
42 7 2
41 5 7
62 18 9
67 0 8
32 5 11
58 18 9
24 10 2

362 14 5

26 3 8
12 4 10
13 6 5

5 14 0
34 18 1
40 15 6
36 4 0
33 3 2
36 7 10
49 11 4

288 8 10
8 15 9

15 8 1

312 12 8

28 14 6
44 16 0
43 3 5
27 19 2
31 10 1
28 il 7
18 17 7

118 1 4
16 3 5

357 17 1

Offîcial Circular to Clerks of Cities, Towns, and
Incorporated Villages in Upper Canada notify-
ing then of the apportionment of the Leois-
lative School Grant for 1853.
Sin,-I have the honor to intimate to you, as

provided in the 35th section of the School Act for
1850, for the information of the Municipal Council
of which you are clerk, and of your Board of
Common School Trustees, that I have apportioned
to your Municipality the sum placed opposite to
it, as its share of the Legislative School Grant to
Upper Canada for the current year. This sum
will be payable after the lst of July to the
Treasurer of your Municipality, in the same

‡ 41 Indians not inicluded. il 21s Indiaus izot included.

[oFFICIAL.]

Circular to Local Superintendents of Schools on the apportion-
ment of thbe Legislative School Grant,for 1S53.

SIR 1
I have notified your County Council and Treasurer, through

the County Clerk, of the apportionment to the several Municipalities
of Upper Canada, of the Legislative School Grant for the current
year. Your County Clerk will doubtless forthwith notify you of
this apportionient, so far as you are concerned. A copy of the
apportionment will also be found in the Journal ofEducation for
June, together with a copy of my Circular to County Clerks on the
subject.

manner, and under the same regulations as were
explained in my Circular to you, dated 10th July,
1852. You will please report to me the name of
your Treasurer, and in case of his not having an
attorney in Toronto duly authorized to receive
the money apportioned to your Municipality, it
will be necessary for him to transmit the requisite
power of an attorney for that purpose.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

Education Oßice, E. RYERSON.
Toronto, 18th June, 1853.

Apportionment to Cities, Towns, and Villages,
for 1853.

CITIES. Pol

Toronto,.............
Hamilton,............
Kingston,............

TOWNS.

Belleville.............
Brantford,............
Brockville,...........
Bvtown..............
Cobourg,.............
Cornwall,............
Dunîdas,..............
Goderich,............
London,.............
Niagara,.............
Peterborough,........
Picton, ..............
Port Hope,...........
Prescott,.............
St. Catharines,........

TOWN MUNICIPALITIES.

Amherstburgh, .......
Chatham,............
Guelph,..............
Perth,...............
Sinicoe,..............
Woodstock,..........

INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

Bowmanville,.........
Brampton,............
Caledonia,............
Chippewa,............
Galt,................
Ingersoil, ............
Oshawa, ..............
Paris,................
Preston,.............
Richmond,...........
St. Thomas, ..........
Thorold,.............
Trenton,.............
Vienna, .............
Yorkville,............

PULATION. APPORTIONMENT.
£ s. d.

30,775@51d.737 6 4
14,112 .. 338 2 0
11,585 .. 277 11 1

56,472 1,352 19 5

4,569 .. 109 9 3
3,877 .. 92 17 8
3,246 .. 77 15 4
7,760 .. 185 18 4
3,871 .. 92 14 10
1,646 .. 39 8 8
3,517 .. 84 5 2
1,329 .. 31 16 9
7,035 .. 168 10 11
3,340 .. 80 0 5
2,191 .. 52 9 10
1,569 .. 37 11 9
2,476 .. 59 6 5
2,156 .. 51 13 1
4,368 .. 104 13 0

52,950 1,268 Il 5

1,880 .. 45 0 10
2,070 .. 49 Il 10
1,860 .. 44 Il 3
1,916 .. 45 18 1
1,452 .. 34 15 9
2,112 .. 50 12 0

11,290 270 9 9

2,350 56 6 0
17 5 0
20 7 2

1,193 .. 28 il 7
2,248 .. 53 17 2
1,190 .. 28 10 2
1.142 .. 27 7 2
1,890 .. 45 5 7
1,180 .. 28 5 5

434 .. 10 7 Il
1,274 .. 30 10 5
1,091 .. 26 2 9

22 16 5
24 3 0
31 14 9

13,992 451 10 6

2. On yourbeingduly notitied ofthis apportionment,your first duty
will be to distribute it to the several School Sections under your
charge entitled to a share in it, as defined in the provisos of the second
clause of the 31st Section of the School Act of 1850. ln former
years the basis of distribution, ivas the school population in each sec-
tion, between the ages of 5 and 16 years. The injustice of this
principle of distribution is obvious, from the fact, that it is not based
upon either the value of property taxed, or the work performed, in
each School Section, but merely upon the number ofchildren of a cer
tain age resident in each section. it has often happened that in a
School Section of over 100 children, a school has not been kept open
more than six months in a year, while in another section of less than
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70 children, the School bas been kept open during nine or twelve
months ; yet the former more populous and less working section
received one third more money from the School Fund than the
latter less populous, but more working and more deserving School
Section. Besides, the object of tne School Fund being to develop
and aid, but not supersede, local exertion, this object is greatly
contravened, when any basis not founded on exertion is adopted in
the distribution of that fund ; and therefore this principle of dis-
tributing the School Fund among the School Sections of a Town-
ship, was abandoned in the School Act of 1850, except in cases
sanctioned by the Chief Superintendent of Schools, in order to
make the transition to a better mode of distributing the School
Fund as easy and fair as possible.

3. Now, there are two legal modes of distributing the
School Fund among the School Sections, based upon exertion.
The one mode is that which makes the average attendance
of pupi!s at School the basis of distribution to each School, as
provided for in the lst clause of the 31st section of the Act
of 1850. To the application of this provision of the Act, it
bas been objected that it is the average attendance of 1851, that
determines the distribution of the School Fund for 1852, and so on;
whereas each Teacher, (or year,) ouglit to receive the reward of
bis own labour. I think this objection is well founded ; and there-
fore the 5th section of the Supplementary School Act, (just passed
by the Legislature) requires " the Trustees of each School Section,
on or belore the 30th day of June and the 31st day of Deceinber
in each year, to transmit to the Local Superintendent a correct
return of the average attendance of pupils in the school or selools
under their charge during the six months then immediately prece-
ding ; nor shall any School Section be entitled to share in the
apportionment from the School Fund for the said six months, the
Trustees and Teacher of which shall neglect to transmit a verified
statement of sucb average attendance of pupils in their School or
Schools." In order to enable Trustees and Teachers to comply
with this provision of the Law, without delay or embarrassment, I
have caused to be printed and transmitted to each of therm, with
their Journal of Education for June, a blank form of the return
required, together with the needful directions for filling it up. Upon
this return, which you will carefully examine and check, will be based
your distribution, according to average attendance for the first half
of the current year.*

4. But the 18th section of the Supplementary School Act pro-
vides another mode of distributing the School Fund among the School
Sections of a Township. It enacts, " That for and notwithstan-
ding any thing contained in the Upper Canada School Act of 1850,
the Chief Superintendent of Schools shall have authority to direct
the distribution of the Common School Fund in any Township
among the several School Sections or parts of School Sections en-
titled to share in said Fund, accorditg to the length of tine in
each year, during which the school shail have been kept open by
a legally qualified Teacher in each of such sections or parts of
sections." In the course of my visits to the several counties of

* The following extract from the Journal of Education for August, 1852,
page 120, will serve to illustrate the principle upon which this distribution
is based. "A Local Superintendent enquires:-One school is kept open
six months of a year-three nonths in winter, and three months in sumner
-with an average attendance of forty pupils during each three months.
Another school is kept open twelve months in a year-six months in winter
and six months in summer-with an average attendance of forty pupils
during each six months. Are both schools to receive alike ? Or is the
latter to receive twice the amount of the former, having performed twice
the amount of labor ?" " The answer is, the latter sehool is entitled to
twice as large a sum as the former; the principle of the law being to help
those that help themselves, and in proportion as they help themselves."
See also my annual Report for 1851, pages 170-174.

Upper Canada, last winter, I was assured by practical and experi-
enced persons, that in some Townliips, thinly settled School Sec-
tions could not coinplete with thickly settled ones in regard to the
average attendance of pupils at school, but they could, if each
school was aided according to the length of time the school is
kept open by a qualified Teacher. To give the weak every facility
possible to compete with the strong, this provision bas been intro-
duced into the Act; and it appears to me to be equitable, especially
since the Supplementary School Act (13th section) limits all rate-
bills throughout Upper Canada, to one shilling and three pence
per rnonth, for each pupil attending school, and leaves it with the
scbool electors in each section, to decide whether they will even
retain a rate-bill to that amount or not. It is therefore no longer
in the power of short-sighted and selfish persons, Io exclude any
class of children from the schools, by imposing bigh rate-bills ; and
as the schools are now by the general law of the land, so nearly
made free to all classes of children, it is most desirable to encour-
age the keeping of each school open, by a legally qualified Teacher,
during as large a portion of the year as possible.

5. But I must request and authorise you to exercise your own
discretion, aided by the advice of Councillors or other persons of
experience in your neighborhood, as to which of thcse two modes
you wili adopt the present year in the distribution of the School
Fund, to the schools under your superintendence. I must, how-
ever, remark that the two modes of distributing of tie School Fund
cannot both be adopted in any one Township ; the one or the other
mode must be adopted for all the schools in each Township, and
be based upon either the length of tinte or average attendance
reported in the semi-annual return of the Trustees.

6 As to Union School Sections, I have not been able to learn
or devise any one general regulation that could be justly applied to
to them ail, without entailing upon the Trustees and other parties a
great deal ot trouble. Therefore, the 14th section of the Supple-
mentary School Act provides " tliat the Local Superintendents of
adjoining Townships shall have authority, and they are hereby re-
quired, to determine the sum or sums whicb shall be payable from
the School apportionment and assessment of each Township in sup-
port of Schools of Union School Sections, consisting of portions of
such Townships; and they shall determine the manner in which
such sum or sums shall be paid ; and in the event of one person
being Local Superintendent of two or more T6wnships, be shall act
in behalf of such Townships; and in the event of the Local Super-
intendents of Townships thus concerned not being able to agree as
to the sum or sums to be paid to each such Township, the matter
shall be referred to the Warden of the County or Union of Counties
for final decision."

7. In regard to the apportionment to Separate Schools, the
provisions of the 4th section of the Supplementary School Act, in
connection with the 19th section of the School Act of 1850, are
so explicit, that I need only observe 'that one-half of what a Se-
parate School may be entitled to for the year, according to average
attendance, should be paid at the end of the first balf year, and the
other half (more or less) should be paid at the end of the second
half year-in each case after receiving the semi-annual return re-
quired by the second proviso in the 4th Section of the Supplement-
ary Act, and on being satisfied of its accumacy. It is to be observed
that Separate Schools are subject to the same inspections, visits,
and regulations in regard to reports, &c., as are public Common
Schools.

8. The Supplementary School Act provides for the expenditure
of a sum not exceeding £500 per annum " in special aid of Com-
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mon Srhools in new an I p or T)wnships." The2 Local Super-

i:;te.laat ofi any su i. ti hip i repî.otei to cotn:na.iicaLe to in-

before the en 1 of August, at th- late.it, any cases ol pecuiiar neeJl

anil desert, an.1 the cireutntan:es connected with it ; an I when I
shill h tve ex cniiur an I con pare.l ail the cies thas -u' nittel, I

will tn k th, bt distabîibri in y pI.l v oi the £333 in qies

tiý n, anJ noti y tàe pirties co.ieried accolrinly.

9. In ny Cicul.ar to t' Clarks oC Conaty Coun-,ils, I have

suggested that e uch Lonal Superinten lent be iatruute.I to tranaîmiL

to the Courty Auhlitors, by the ht of March in each year. a state-

ment of the apportion nents indJ an ] the checks isued hy him,

that the Auditors m iy be able to detect any error (or fraul, if any

shouli be attenpýedi on the part of T'eacher or Treasurer. Thi-i

you can eisi!y do ; ani it wili tenu to secure perfect accuracy in a

vital pArt of the School system, ss yet so defective, anl plhce ail

parties concerned above suspicion an I above the reach of calumny.

10. The provisions of the Supp emen;tary school Act, wili

greatly facilitae the dischxrge of your daties, will gret;ly reinae

the occasioni of di.ference an i disputes iii School Sections, an1 wili,
I think, greatly pronote the iaterests of schools throughout Upper

Canal,. We can ail uaite with renewei con'ildnee anl zeal in this

great wok, assured thit our libors will not be ia vaia.

i have the honor tq be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

E. YERSON.
Education Office,

Toronto, 22d June, 1853.

[n'F;IC;ÂL.]

Circular to Trustees of Conwi>a Sç-oos in the several Townships of
Upper Canada.

G ENTLE11 EN,

In order to aid vou in the discharge of your important duties, 1
address you a fcw words respecting tho provisions of the Supplementary
Common School Act, which haws just been passed by the Legislature,
and which is published in the Journal of Fdacation for June-an Act
which, while it leaves unchanged the general provisions of the School
'Act of 1850, remedies defects which the experience of the last three
years has detected.

1. My tirst remark is, that, as enacted in the 27th Section, the Sup.
plementary Act applies to ail School affairs of the current year. Ail
the School proceedings, therefore, which have taken place since the
lst of January, are subject to the provisions of this Act.

2. By the 13th section of this Act, no rate-b;ll can be imposed ex-
ceeding one shilling and threepence per month for cach pupil attend-
ing school. Ail otner expenses of each school must be provided for by
voluntary subscription or rate on property. Reducing the maximum
of aIl School rate-bills to one shilling and threepence per month for
each puplil, is the next thing to establishing Free Schools throughout
Upper Canada ; and all the hitherto agitating *questions at School
meetings as to the mode -f providing for the support of schools, are
now narrowed down to the simple question, as to whether a rate bill of
one shilling and threepence (or less, or nothing) per month for each pupil
shail be imposed. This provision will largely increase the attendance
of pupils at school, as no parent will now keep his children from school
for fear of a heavy rate-bill; .it will vastly lessen the topics and
causes of différences and disputes at School meetings; it will render
the dutties of Trustees more simplj and easy to discharge, and the
salar ies of School Teachers more uniform and secùre. The real design
of this noble provision of the law, and the legitimate inference fromi it,
ought never to bu forgotten by Trustees. A lawv providing that a
school should be supported wholly or mnostly hy the property of al,
could not have been enacted, except with the design that a Teacher
should be employad who is qu-tlide to teach tho children of ai- iat
1i, tho several branshes of au Engliàb education to al persons of shoul

1g resi ling in the section, If each man contributes nccording to lii.
iraperty tu suplîort a school, each mans chil-i hts a rig-t to be ta'ught
a such schîo )l. ShouîlI Tl'rustces emipioy a reach;r (for the sake of

Mtting *a " cleap" one) who i.-s not qulitlle to teach ail children of

their section the su'jects re<I-iire.1 to b)e taught in Conmnin S.hools,
h2y would virtîal'y excluidc a portion of the chiildren of their section

fro i the benefits of thc s.hool; they would abuse the piinciples an I
pervert the great o jacts of the Free S hool systen ; they would, 1 am
i iclined to think,render then.elves ale to a fine for aeglect of duty,and
to a prosecution for danag s on the part of parents of clildren de-

privei of the advantages of the school in consequence of the inconipe-
tence of the teacherernployed. Ail Trustees should hear in mind. tiat
the pi inciple of Free Seioo's aims as much to improve the quîaity (f

teaching and to elevate the character of the school, as it d es to render
theni accessible, without let or hindrance, to ail the clildren of the land.

3. While the 16th Section of this Act secures to each Schoo! Section

the bendfit of ail the taxable property situated within its lindits, the

23d section provides a prompt and easy modc of secm-ing the payment
of ail school rates on the lands of absentees. These two provisions
will be of great advant ge to a large proportion of the School Sections
throughout Upper Canada.

4.- The 6th section of this Act invests the Trustees of ench School
Section with the same authority to assess and collect rates for the pur-
pose of purchasing school sites and the erection of school-houses, as

they are invested with by law to assess and collect for other school
purposes; so that the Trustees need not, unless they choose to do Fo,
apply to a Municipal Couicil for any purpose whatever, except in re-
ference to the boundaries of their School S ·ction ; nor has any Muni-
cipal Council any right to interfere in any affairs of a Suhool Section

(except in altering its boundaries), unless at the request of such sec-

tion, made through its Trustees.
5. There are but txo peticulars in which the powers of Trustees

are limited. 1. They catint ch vge the present school site, or select

a new one, without calling a public meeting of their Scction to consider
it. Sue 6th section of the S.applementary Se:ool Act. 2. They must
also consult the annual or a special meeting of their section, as to

whether a rate-bill (of one shil ing and threepence, or less, per mo.nth
for each pupil) should be imposed or iot. The selection of a new

school site does not often occur; the decision as to the rate-billis
annual, and should be made at the annual School Section meeting.

With this single exception-and it is reduced to the simple question
of a small monthly rate-bill-the management of ail the affairs of each

School Section belongs wholly to the T'rustees as the elective represen-

tatives of such Section. Thev, and they onily, are authorised by law,
to determine the sum or sums that shall be raised, and when and how
paid, for ail School purposes, whether for the procuring of a school

site, the erection, repairs, or furnishing of a school-house, the pay-
ment of a teacher, the purchase of apparatus, text-books, library-

-books, or for any other school purpbse whatever.

. 6. With these almost unli.nited po.vert, Trustees wi'l be the respon-
sible ani blam tble parties in every ease ia svhic:h there i. not a gool and

well -furnished schoo'house,and a sch ol kept open by aqialified teacher.
The 16,h clause of the 12th section of the School Act of 1830 mikes
each Trustee personally liable, if he neglocts to exercise the powers
invested in him by law, for the fulfiment of any contract or agreement
made by bis corporation ; an I the 9th section of the Suipplementary
School Act makes Trustees personally responsible to their Section, for
the amount of any moneys which shall be forfeited or lost to thcir

school throngi their neglect of duty. If, therefore, a school is not
kept open in each section six months of each year by a legally qualified
reacher, the Trustees of such section will be personally liab'e, on the
comp!aint of any one of their constituents, for the paymeýnt of the
anount of the School Fund forfeited throug; their ieglect of daty.

7. I desire also to direct your pîrticular attention to the semi annaa;
returns of the ave.rage: aitn.lance of pupils requtired by the 5th section
of the Suppleuentary Schoul Act. With the nunber of the Journal ef

EIuoaio:& contaiing this Circular, you will rcreive a blank return

Lar the fira haf of the current year, which you wi. forthwith il up
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an 1 fir" ardî to your I oeal Superintenden'. The object of this provision
if the Act is, t o nake t he dc ings of -ni h Sel- etion durng each
hait y ar the hsis of its arti i ation iii lie S&hool Fund Io suich hall
ye tr. On this u1j., IrTf r you o what I have stad aàut length iin

iiy Cir.·n'ar to Lo al Supe ntend tN.
8. ln the irst thirteen -ectioii if the S iliplementairy Schno Act,there

are otier prohvions rebative to lrustees, on whiieh 1 need not remîark,
but ail which are designeid to increase± the etti, ieny of thu otlie -f
'i rstee. 'Ilhe h1 section 'of the Supplement ry School .\et, conf is
upon School Arbita f'rs fui power: to give (If, t uto thir deWsiion,
an1 prohibits fro bi nig brouglit b foru a Court of Law, any qutestion
of dispute betcen Tustees in lTe:chers, whieh mnaîy he t frred
to arbitration. The office of Slho i Trustee, being now one of great

poer as w atuell as of responibility, [ tru 't tiat you still earnestly labour

to fititil its high o je.ts. an I thu beco ni instrunents of unspeakablu
g > Lto the rising and future genera¶io is of our co intry.

I havc the honour to be, Genlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

E. RYE.ISON.
EDUCAm tONOFFICR,

Toronto, 26th June, 1853.

[rFFICIAL.J

Circular to Board8 of School Tru8tees in Cities, Towns and Incorpo-
rated Vilage< iin Upper Caruida.

GNEn.EMEn,-t may be proper for me to direct your attention to
two or three provisions of the Supplementary Sehool Act.

1. By the tirst section of this Act, each Board of School TruAtees is

invested with authoiity (f it shall judge it expedient) to levy and
collect rates for any School purpose whatever. This pîovision d es

not lessen the obigation of the Municipal Council of any City, Town,
or Village to provide, from time to timue, such sum or sums, in such
muanner and at such tiaies, as the Board of School Trustees shall

require: and the Cout of Queen's Bench have decided that

such is the duty of each Municipal Council referred to. 1 hope it is
not likely that any. such Muuicipal Council will hereafter refuase or
hesitate to perfori this duty. But there have been refusals, especially
on the part ut several Village Conncils, and the Board of School Trus-
tees in such cases have been suljected to expense, embarrassment, and
delay. This Section of the Supplementary Act is designed to enable
Trustres to proceed imumediately in all such cases, if they shall think
it advisable, tu levy and collect such rates as they nay require, instead
of proceeding againist the Municipal Council before the Court of Queeri's
]ench; and the re..ponsibility and odium of any additional expenses
which a Board ot'School Trusttees may thus incur, will fall upon the

Countil refusing or neglecting to perform its duty.
2. 'lhe 13th Sectio., ofthe Supplenentary Act restricts, from the

beginîng of the current ycar, all ratebdis to a sum not exceeding one
shilling aud three pence per month for each pupil attending school. All
the expenses of the schools uider your charge, over and above this
rate-bi1, mîust be providel for by a rate on property.

8. As all the schouls in each city, to xrn, or incorporated village, are
under the man'gement of one Board, it is not required to distribute the
the School Fuand to ach of such Schools as is reqired amîong the

several School Sctions of a Township. The Board ot School Trustees
will exercise their own discretion iii regard to the suu or sums they
may expend in support of each School under their charge.

4. By the pro% irions of the 4th section of the Supplenentary Act, i
will be si un that StI::irate Stiols are tot to aie in the Municipa
Asseamient part of the School Fund. As the average attendanceu o
pupils for the whole 3 ear i; the basis of distribution under this section
of the Act, the one-half of the sumi payalile Io a Separate School for th
year, hutiilbe paid at ite end cf the tire.t half year, and the othe
lia'i (mre or less) at the end of thu second hal' year. The Trustee
of eaclt Sqparate School iuist make to your Local Sîperitendent th

semîi-:innîual reLurnîs required by this seeion of ihe Act; and h
should visit each Suiarae S clhuuLu ouc that the regiseLr ii pioperl

kçelpt, and that thc attendance corresponIs witih lie returns, in the
sm mann lier alie is to viit the other sclts un ler his charge for
t he san p:irpo<es. Where exemption is soiught fromi the paymîeunt of ihe
ordimnry schoo rates, are hotiul i bu t k :1 that nu paîrties be exempted
ex-ept tiosi wio tullil the con litions iii which su:1h exemption i.er-
mitted.

5. Tie provi.ions of the 4!h s clion of the Suppleietitary A cf, %%hile
leaving the lp lieants for S prate Sehudl not the slightest pretext of
Conipaint or agitation stg inst the sehool syste:, w1.l ni>, ii the leust,

miîb rrass yout iii yiur proceedinigs, or r. tard the unoble and sueeful
endeavor w %hicb are imaking to pro i:le suitahle choo aeeumiod;mi n
and good schools for all the childi en in our cities, tuwne, and villages in
U ppetr Canada.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

E. RYERSON.
EnUcAÂvo OFFicE,

toronto, June 27th, 18'3.

PROVINClL CIBRTIFICATL.S GRANTED BY THE
CI IEF SU'ERIN.E' NDLN' OF SCuiloOLs.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLiC INSTRUCTION FOR UPPER CANADA.

EDUcATION OFFIcE, ToRoNTo, 18th June, 1858t.
TiHE Chief Superintendent o Schoois, under the authority of the
Upper Canada School Act of 1850, has granted the udermen-
tioned Students of the Normal School, at the close of the Ninth
Session, Provincial Certificates of Qualifieatioa as Common S:hool
Teachers in any part of Upper ,.'anada.

The Siciion of the School Act of 1-50 (which has not hitherto
been acted upion>, under the authority of which these Certificates
are granted, is as follows :- .

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it may and shall be lawful for the
Chief Superinîtendent o! Senools, on the reconmmendation of the teach-
ers in ttu Normal School, to give Lo any teacher of Commuoni Seos a
certificate of qualitiication, which shall be valid in any part of Upper
Canada, until revoked accoiding to law: Provided ai .ays, that no euch
certificate shall be given to any persun whu shail not have been a stu-
dent iii the Normal Scthool.

The Certificates are divided into three classes, in accordance
with the Programme prescribed by the Council of Public Instruc-
tions, as contained in the General Regulations, and accordinig to
ail wuich Teachers in Upper Canada are required Lo be examnined
and classilied. The First and Second elasses'are valid until re-
voked, and the Third Class until the Fir-t day of July 1854.

[N. B.-Each Certificate is nunbered and recorded in ithe
Register <f tie Departinert in the following arder:]

t

f
n

e

r.

s

e
e

y

FIRST CLASS.

Archibald MuCallum.
John Lt. Sanug.str.
S.titpsot IPtu Robins.
Doreai Ctark.
Cattittniie Jolinson.
Annla MIill:3Morison.
Marie E. Tof.
iluldhtt L. W itcoub.
Alexainder Maritia.
Warre Riock.
Bentjuniu U arlton.
Samueuult iathweil.
Hnury '. B. de &udamore.
Wiliàam Warreu Trull.
Gritlin Patrck Luion.
Patrick O 'n.

secosa uus'As.
Willia.îi 'ay lor Buyd.
lioier Ate midd Campbeli.

W.-ittîi. Va'd.uuî.
Lel McTaggaiir.

SECoND CLASS (cotiataued).

23. Johnl Clarke.
24. Joit Ellui.
25b. "Annal Flemmiiing.
25. El.zibeui R. uobinson.
27. Jaettete Gray Foster.
28. Jtau Smiiti.
29. Ruse Satundeus.
30. Ezam Barîber.
81. Müniiiîe Rouiertson.
82. Amie Siggfiàr.
83. Emily M.. Uirk.
84 Liydt.a L. tingar.
35. E.ibtLI ha Matia Magan.
.8ti. Aatitn<ia Wiiker.
87. Eazat J. Farslanid.
38. AirabeI Ungar.
39. Meiîsaa Sitth.
40. >tame Lutuisa Sharp.
41. Unnbouanbij Anne U laUryýl.
42. kàhen Daniell.
,43 1E.zatbuîe bBei
44 Eanily Rteu.
4à. MarIL a Uui.
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THIRD cLASs.

[Certiîcates in this Class are valid
uutil lst July, 1854, and no longer.]

46. Edward J. R. Curry.
47. Anne Caldwell.
48. Charity Anne Vanalstine.
49. Elvira Wilson.
50. Caroline Lemon.
51. Mary Stuart.
52. Annie C. Hume.
53. Pamelia Wilson.
54. Charlotte Sophia Smith.
55. Esther Wilson.
56. Mary Simmons.
57. Elizanahr Vanalstine.
58. Margaret Buyers.

THIRD cLAss (continued).
Anne J. Quinn.
James D. Trousdale.
Daniel L. Simmons.
Richard Jones.
Charles Minchin.
Augus McDiarmid.
Frederick Felker.
John Campbell.
William Henry King.
Edward Pew.
William Freeman.
Alexander McKenzie.
Charles Howe.
Frederick H. S. Pritchard.

E. RYERSON,
Chief Superintendent of Schools, U. C.

FIRST CLASS TEACHER WANTED.
1HE situation of FIRST CLASS TEACHER (Common School) in this

.Lplace having unexpectedly become vacant, notice is h4eby-given, that
said situation is now open for applicants, the salary being ei!hty-four pounds
Currency, per annum to lst January next, with the probability of an advance
fron that time, sliould the services of the party have proved sufficiently sat-
isfactory.

A superior Teacher is required, and none need apply without satisfactory
testimonials as to ability and character.

Applications (pi e-paid) will be received by the undersigned until the lst
Julv next. WM. HILLYARD,

Prescott, June 14, 1853. Chairnan Bd. Sc. Trustees.

TO GRAMMAR SCHOOL TEACHERS.

C ANDIDATES for the situation of Masters of the Grammar School, who
will also be Principal of the Public School, Perth, now vacant, are

requested to forward their applications with testirnonials of moral character,
and success in teacling, by the First of July, and present themselves, if
required, for exanination at the Graimimar School in Perth, on the Ninth
day of July next. Lowest Salary £200. The subjects of examination will
be fromt

Homer, Iliad Book VI.
Lucian, Life and Timon.
Horace, Odes.
Sallust.
Translations from English into Latin and Greek.
Ancient Geograpbhy anid Mytlology.
Greek and Roman Ilistory and Antiquities.
Arithmetic, Algebra to Quadratics inclusive.
Geometry, First Six Books Euclid.
Elements of Natural Philosophy.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
Perth, County of Lanark, May 10, 1863.

ALso-Candidates for the situation of Principal of the Female Department
of the Peith Public School-Salary liberal-will please forward similar testi-
nonials-and if possible, present themselves at the same time for examina-
tion as to qualification.

By order of the Board of Trustees, Town of Perth.

W ANTED inmediatelv, a SCHOOL TEACHER for School Section No. 7,
in the Township of Mono, County of Simcoe. Apply to the Trustees,

Mono.-25th June, 1853.

WI L LI A M H ODGINS,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, CORNER OF JAMES AND HENRY STS.,
HAMILTON, C. W.HJAVING acquired much experience in the practice of ECLESIASTICAL,

DOMESTIC, and SCIIOOL ARCHITECTURE, in Great Btritain, is pire-
pared to receive Commissions fron persons intending to erect Buildings of
these descriptions in Canada, and requiring Professional assistance.

Designs for GRAMMAR and COMMoN Scnoots and their appendages, of dif-
ferent Classes, with detailed Plans and Specifications, and in accordance with
the recomniendations of the best authorities of the day, will be prepared and
forwarded to anv part of the Province, on reeeipt of the necessary instruc-
tions. Parties interested are referred to the Public School-houses at Perth,
St. Catharines, and the Primary Ward Schools of the City of Hamilton,
recently erected or now in the course of erection, under his siperintendence.

W. H. does not confine hinself solely to these departments, but tenders
his services m every other branch of bis profession; assuring those who may
favor hun with their instructions. that in the Designs he may have the honor
to submit, Purity of Style, Strength of construction, and Ec'onomy of space
and material, shall always be most carefully studied, and the most unremit-
ting attention paid to the efficient supervision of any work entrusted to him.

Hamilton, June 5th, 1853.

VENTILATION.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES AND SCHOOL TEACIERS, AND TO THFE
PARENTS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

N order to disseminate as early and as widely as possible the advanta-
ges to the health of the Teachers and Children, certain to result from

the VENTILATION OF SCHOOL HOUSES, the Subscriber thinks it ne-
cessary to refer you to two Extracts only-taken fron a large number which
have been sent him, and published-referring to the VENTILATION OF
DWELLING as well as SCHOOL HOUSES.
Extract of a Letter.fron Robert Newbery, Esq., Teacher of School No. 3,

Belleville, and dated .ith March, 1853:
"Having tested your Ventilating Apparatus in my School-rooms during

the past winter, I cannot but recommend it as being the best boon ever con-
ferred upon society, especially for School-rooms, where, I believe, most dis-
eases which affect us in after life are engendered. There is now an expres-
sion of health and cheerfulness among my pupils never before witnessed.
As regards warming, I consider it to be a saving in fuel, consuming no more
than half a cord of wood in both stoves per week during the coldest weather.
The room is in size 60 x 35 feet, and 14 feet between joists, and is warmed
equally throughout ; this I attribute to the exhaustion of the warmed and
outgoing air under the floor and scholars' feet."

Extract from a Report of the Board of School Trustees for Belleville, dated
18th April, 1853:

"The Heating and Ventilating process invented by Mr. Ruttan, of Cobourg,
has been introduced in the School-house (No. 3) in Sanison ward, and bas
already been found to be so well adapted towards the comfort, and so pro-
motive of the health of the scholars, and at the same tiue is so economizing
in the consumuption of fuel, that the Board intend to apply it to the othrer
buildings, which have been prepared for the purpose. They (the Trustees)
avail theiselves with pleasure of this opportunity publicly to acknowledge
the laudable zeal of the inventor, and the great utility of his invention."

The Subscriber can only further say that if the Trustees of any School
S2ction will furnish hini with a rough sketch of the Building they design to
erect, he will, with much pleasure, furnish then with ample instructions and
drawings necessary to combine the Ventilating process ; lie bas further to
state that Messrs. J. R. Armstrong and Company, Ironfounders, Toronto,
will furnish the Ventilating stoves, &c.

Cobourg. 29th April, 1853. H. RUTTAN

PROFESSOR SULLIVAN'S SCHOOL-BOOKS.
P ROFESSOR SULLIVAN, of the Irish Education Board, begs to informi

the BOOKSELLERS and HEADS OF EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISH-
MENTS in British America, that he bas made arrangements by which MR.
DARLING Of Montreal, who will be enabled to supply them witi the NEW and
IMPROVED Editions of his School-Books, on the same terms as the Messrs.
Longman supply themn to the Trade in England. The following are the titles,
and latest editions of those books, with the prices at which they are sold to
the public in Great Britain and Ireland:-

1. Geography Generalized. 16th Edition. Price 2s. sterling.
2. Introduction to Geography and History. 20th Edition. Price Is. ster.
3. The Spelling-Book Superseded. 27th Edition. Price Is. 4d. sterling.
4. An Attemptto Simplify EnglishGrammar. 16th Edition. Price Is. ster.
5. The Dictionary of Derivations. 6th Edition. Price 2s. sterling.
6. A Dictionary of the English Language. Price 3s. 6d. sterling.
7. The Literary Class-Book, or Readings in English Literature. Prrice 2s 6d.

sterling.
Irish Education Office, Dublin, April, 1853.

MAPS OF CANADA AND BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA, GLOBES, &c. &C.

OR SALE at the Depository in connection with the Education Office, To-
ronto. Maps of UPPER and LOWER CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA,

NEW BRUNSWICK, &c., with the new County Divisions of Upper and
Lower Canada, &c.
First Series, 22 by 28 inches (partly outline, lithographed), - - £0 5 0
Second do. (much fuller, and lithographed), - - - - 0 7 6
Smith's Map of Upper Canada, 18 by 24 inches (very full, engraved

on copper),.- -. - - - - - . 0 5 0
Cornell's 9 inch Globe, with Stand, each - - -. -. -. 2 10 0
Copley's 16-inch Globe, with Stand,.-. - - - - 5 0 0
Holbrook's Apparatus, per box with (improvements), - - 5 10 0
Box of Geological Specimens (30), - - - - - 0 10 0

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted in the Journal of Education for one half-
penny per word, which may be remitted in postage stamps, or ot/rerwi se.

TERMS: For a single copy of the Journal of Education, 5s. per annum;
back vols. neatly stitched supplied on the sane terms. All subscriptions to
commence with the January number, and payment in advance must in all
cases accompany the order. Single nuinbers, 71d. each.
ToRONTO: Printed by LoVELL & GIBSoN, Corner of Yonge and MelindaStreets.

r Ail communications to be addressed to Mr. J. GEORGE HODGINS.
Edu*ation Office, Teronto.
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